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i’0rk on! One day beyond all 
of praise, a sunny joy 

crown thee with its rays.— 
^Donald.

THE WEATHER
W eat Texas, Sunday and Sun

day night, unsettled. Probably
! mattered showers in north por
tions. ;
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UNDAMENTALIST YOKES TO NON-ENFORCEMENT
*  *  »  »  »  »  a  * »  a  a  a  «  »  «  «  »  »

astland Golfers Show Great Improvement in Play
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JMPIONSHIP 
[LIGHT HARD 
(LIGHT TO END

kSix Golfers Enter An
ti Tournament Of the 
ikhills Country ( lull.

-six golfers entered the 
golf tournament of the 

Country Club, formerly 
stland Golf and Country 

which was brought to a 
lion lust Wednesday, when 
janipionship flight was won 
Y | Garrett of Eastland, 
putr K. R. Russell of Ran- 
>i. up, after playing 22 

The tournament was one 
largest and also one of 

I • enjoyable ever held in 
nd. The play was much 
than last year ami some 

d scores were made, 
championship match was 
the closest ever played in 

fid. (iarrett and Russell 
>Ught their way to the fin- 

almost similar routes, 
defeated Allen Key one 
nosed out Frank Weaver

A e e ^ ^ A c e s ! [Society Economic Paleontologists and Navy Base Boss FLIERS AWAIT Seeks Nomination COURT SEES
Mineralogists To Meet In Eastland To r *> REPAIRS MADE For U. S Senate NO DIFFERENCE 
Map Perm o-Farlionilerous Exposures J  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JED £ !!>
N£A

AJCU) I " l ,  
TUlMK iLl 

OP
t 6 0 C F / -J

on the lMth green. Russell L " " "  ^onurd  of Ti 
oni Lonnie King, 3 and 2,; " lade r«cently
sn defeated J . M. Knox J r . I d.r‘Yc< ‘‘Just

Straight from the tee Into the cup 
minus any roll or bound— that'j 
the sort of a hole-in-one that 
r^rank Leonard of Travers®- City, 

on an ISO* 
. . ----- lucky, he ex

plained it— but it U au unusual 
•hothampionship Finish.

rgc audience followed Gar-1 
id Russell around the field, j 
es one was slightly ahead,! 
or times the other led. 

ltith hule the match was j 
Garrett won the 17th j 

inch put him one up, he | 
only a half on the last 
wn. Hut his drive to No. 

k"i .nir» the ditch to the 
f the green and under a , , '  — _
igc. Ted Ferguson, referee

that rules agreed to be- i Warner Memorial Will

Special to the Telegram
FORT WORTH, Texas, July 7.— 

The first meting of Texas commit
tees looking towurj mapping in 
detail the surfuce exposures of 
Permo-Carboniferous rocks in 
most of this state under the direc
tion of the Society of Economic 
Paleontologists and Mineralogists 
has been called in Eastland Satur
day, July 11. by F. B. Plummer. 
Texas chairman.

In addition to the committees, 
all geologists interested are ex
pected to attend. At 'his, the 
first meeting of the southernmost 
district of the Mid-Continent area, 
all of which will bo mapped in the 
projected plans, the Texas geolo

according to Dr. Plummer. It is 
expected that several years will 
be required to complete the entire 
work.

Virtually all of the oil produced 
in North, Central West and West 
Texas and the Panhandle is obtain
ed from the Permo-Carboniferous 
rocks, as well as in Oklahoma and 
Kama-, Dr. Plummer, pointed out. 
anJ their economic importance is 
unquestioned.

The first work along the lines 
planned has been done by Dr. R. 
h. Condra, State geologise for Ne
braska, who has published a splen
did bulletin onthcFusulinidae.

Under the pfans outlined at Nor
man. Okla., in May, the outcrops

their work.
Those attending will met for 

lunch in the Hotel Connellce, East- 
land, Saturday noon, and the a fte r
noon will be devoted to formulat
ing a plan of work.

Though hundreds of geologists 
have been mapping the Pennsyl
vanian and Permian outcrops in 
Texas, tew publications on these 
formations have been issued dui- 
ing the last ten years.

gists wili be organized and plan j of both Permian and Pennsylvania
rocks will be studied und mapped 
’n the entire Mid-Continent area, 
comprising Texas. Oklahoma, Kan
sas. Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa. 
In Tcxsis the Permo-C«trbonit’erous 
rocks outcrop in the following 
counties: Panhandle: Oldham.
Potter, Moore, Carson, Hutchinson, 
Roberts, Lipscomb, Hamphill 
Y\ heeler, Collingsworth, Donley. 
Armstrong, Randal, Briscoe, Hall

T ./S

BUILDING NEW 
UNIVERSITY IS 

GIGANTIC TASK

p  i and Childress; Went Texas: Cottle,
Because of this lack of publish- Motley, Dickens, Crosby, Garza, 

ed material. Dr. C. N. Gould. State King. Kent. Stonewall. Fisher, 
Geologist of Oklahoma, tailed a Scurry, Borden, Mitchell, Nolan, 
meeting last May in Norman, Jones, Howard, Taylor, Coke, Run 
Okla., and there the committee on nels, Concho and Tom Green; 
co-operative investigations of the | North and Central West

l ie tourna tent permitted I 
fmovsl of the footbridge, 
lua> a temporary structure 
M fastened down. This was 
-ut it did not avail any- 
"i Garrett, as he lost the 
(>lc anyhow. Garrett und 
started on even terms to 

th hole. Russell making a

Opened In September 
1929. Work On Build
ings To Begin Soon.

Because of the short time in 
which tu construct buildings, is
sue catalog, enroll students and 
get all the details of a great uni

geology of the Permo-Carboni
ferous formation of the Mid-Con- 
' inent was formed to compile all 
available work for publication.

To Compile Map*
New map** of outcrops w.II be 

I compiled, better correlations of 
formations through the states in 

Be| the Mid-Continent area will be 
made and lofsils will be described.

Texas:
H".rdemun, Foard, Knox, Haskell. 
\\ ilbarger, Baylor, Throckmorton, 
Young. Archer, Wichita. Clay, j 
Montague, Jack , Wise, Palo Pinto, 
Parker, Hood, Stephens, Eastland, ' 
Erath, Comanche, Callahun. Shack- ' 
elford, Coleman, Brown, McCul- i 
lough, Mills, San Saha, Lampasus, 
Menard and Mason.

(Continued on Page 8)

Rear ‘Admiral Louis R. DeStci- 
gner, former Commander-in-Chief 
of the U. S. battle fleet, has been 
made commandant of the New 
York Navy Y’ard, succeeding Rear 
Admiral Charles P. Plunkett, re
tired. De Steigner received the 
Distinguished Service Medal in a|K)U, 
th» World War when he command
ed the battleship Arkansas.

TO AIRPLANE
May Wait Week At Natal 

For Own Machine In 
Which To Fly To Rio 

(te Janeiro.

tl> United I'm*.
RIO DE JANEIRO, July 7. -In 

the litth coastal city of Natal. 
Major Ferrarin and Major Del 
Prete, who flew from Rome to 
establish a new long distance 
flight, rested todav while repairs 
v ere completed on their mono
plane. When the repairs are com
pleted, the two bronze-fayed Ital-I 
ian flyers will stait down the Bra-1 
zilian coast line—soaring over ! 
towns and cities that are eager to 
welcome th« m and hear their 

I speech—to Rio de Janeiro. A i 
{great welcome awaits them here.

Ferrarin and Del Prete hid in- 
| tended leaving this morning in an 
, airplane offered by an ait plane 
! company, but nf'er a conference | 
! with the Italian ambassador by 
I Megraph they decided against the i 
| flight. Probably they will wait 
j now until their own plane, the 
j same craft in which they estab- 
j lished a new endurance flight rec- 
| ord and a long distance record, is 

re-conditioned. This will take 
a week.

I TOM CONNALLY

TOM CONNALLY 
MAKES ADDRESS 

IN EASTLAND

IN PRISONERS
Forbids Preacher Held For 

Contempt Broadcasting 
Sermon From Hi.s 

Jail Cell

III Called Pn,,.
DALLAS, July 7.—The Rev. 

Kiirl Anderson, who is serving a 
jail sentence for contempt of 
court, in connection with the con
struction of a t.ib» made in spite of 
a court injunction forbidding it. 
will not be permitted to broadcast 
a sermon from his jail cell here*

1 tomorrow.
District Juogc Towns Young, 

who, Wednesday, sentenced An
derson to jail, today instructed th'- 
Sheriff to “treat Anderson lik>-
any other prisoner.” The judge 

I ordered the sheriff not to permit 
■ radio broadcasting equipment to ' 
be placed in the jail.

Rev. J . Frank Norria, F t Worth
H iptist pastor, who is assisting 
Anderson, later announced that 
Anderson would preach at 4 p. ni.l 
Sunday iron: tne steps of the jai!
where he is confined.

CAMPAIGN TO 
KILL RATS IS 

PROGRESSING

Explosion of Oil 
On Barge In P ort 
Gets I'our Victims

Hy l nil—I Pr»..»,
DALLAS. July 7.—Minions o f  

, the !.m and follow ers of a local 
C itv  Fundamental liaptist congregation 

* I led bj he Rev. J .  Frank Norris \ 
o! Fort Worth, eyed each other- 
icsoluieU today.

Eight deputies loitered a-uun-l 
he crude-appearing tabernacle 

cicctad hastily. Their pockets

r e ; r  wn.. . .  - k - i - ' s r  s s * * ?  j s t a j s s

i S s ^ s s s a  7 “ . ^  «• - .......... ..... -  *•»

Ha.** Large Audience At 
Hall and Is Introduced By 

Scott key. Makes 
Kinging Appeal.

Hon. Tom formally, of Marlin,

drive and Garrett going I "  ------y." "  «*----- , —
gh it looked bad for ' " " lty ,n °Peratk>n- ,l w“

. but be* braced himself 
test und did some excep- 
fine playing which made 

ie victor, one up, at the
Die.

I in  ng plat wire 
[A. II. Johnson defeated J .  
f  S|. in tlie senior flight 
Tiiu ing been dorinie three. 
[Hiatt, in the second flight, 
1,1 Hlair law is, 3 and 1, 
hiving been required to go 

-s to defeat Scott Key,

Russell and Allen Key 
low mcdilist in the qual- 

rounds with scores of 79. 
"as played off Tuesday, 
winning by one stroke 

h"lc-- of play.
'bodies Flight was played 
>"l,lul pluy handicap rules,

(ngstadt defeating 
Lank Weaver in the finals, 
l.'L Weavet hud defeated 
1 ’ In- semi-finals,
(• , 1 ' a • forced to go an 
f ’u' f,) do so. Flaying Mrs.

i finals,
I ■ i also foreed to
I ' ' 1 hole to win.

I'rizes Awarded.
"f tlu> prizes were do- 

l"> b.odnesa men of East- 
?  others were bought with 
continued on Page 8)

ed best by the exurmtive commit-

ARCTIC CLAIMS 
ANOTHER WHO 

DARED ENTER

DIVIDEND IS 
ORDERED PAID 

STOCKHOLDERS

Cooperation Promises To 
Make Anti-Kodent Drive 

In Eastland County 
Successful, Is Said.

opening of 
September

the
of

versity to defer 
institution until
next year. The following state
ment issued Saturday by Presi
dent J .  T. Wilson of the Univer
sity is self explanatory. Ho says:

“We found it impossible to get 
ready to open school this fall und 
therefore decided to defer open
ing until September, 1929. We 
shall be able to retain practi- 
cully all the faculty member* we 
hud secured. At least four of the 
teachers will be attending Uni
versity this year in un effort 
to further qualify themselves.

“Interest in our great under
taking is growing rapidly, re
ceipts are increasing. I am giv
ing practically ull my time to 
promotion work and am getting 
gratifying results. We are giving 
considerable time to the consid
eration of proper equipment, and 
we expect to issue our first cata
log about the first of the year.

“1 expect to be in Houston and 
other South Texas points for the 
rext ten days or two weeks. -Con
struction of buildings will not bej 
start'd  before (Jotober 1.”

“1- iu*» cooperation over the en
tire field promises the myst suc
cessful crunty-waJe campaign 
against rut.> experienced by the/e a * t j  . j , .  r-a a I ■ »‘ 5 « u io v  l M t ■ V A|IL1 IvflUtU U\ 111

(u p tu rn  Noth, M h o  Sought Eastland Building and Loan trevv at work in a long time,
Three Missing of Italia's 

Crew, Believed Lost.
Association To Distribute 

About $2,550. Profits 
Of Operations.

Directors of the Eastland Bu-ild-
.......... ................... V. ...V ixe-»iciHn I T i ! ? * ,  . \"S(X|a^®n met
teams that started in search of {.hV.r*‘lay „an<J J  vela red a stock

Oy L'n it cl Pros.
ABOARD THE S. S. BRAGAN- 

ZA, Julv 7.—Captain Sora, who | 
commanded one of the ice-sleigh

thiee missing members of the diri
gible Italia crew on the far side 
of Nertheastland. was missing to
day and it was generally believed 
he had met death on the ice.

Sora had started alone, leaving 
his ten Italian chasseurs behind, 
to loci’te the three men. Since then 
he has not been heard from and 
the iee has been breaking so 
rapidly that it appears inconceiv
able that Sora could have lived. 
The ten are still on Nertheastland.

Woman Killed from  
Ambush, 1 A rrest

Southwide Cotton
r f P < ^ P r t ;c#|!ference

|t For Two Men,
Swl Murderers

Governor Moody
tty Unitnl Pi-w*.

AUSTIN, Ju ly 7.—Governor
Moody was notified today of hi.s 
designation as honorary president 
of the Southwide Cotton Confer
ence nt New Orleans. The organ
ization is the outgrowth of the 
Southwide cotton conference at 

Jackson, Miss., last February, held 
on the rail of Governor Moody.

The Governor of each cotton 
growing state will he requested to 
call a meeting within the next 90 

Bto arrest Napier and | 'Hiys of representative cotton pro- 
ho had driven through a i dueera for the purpose of carrying 

concril ed «>ut the plan for raising $750,000 
I annually for the next five years 
for the proposed work.

State delegations at yesterday’s 
meeting selected a representative 
lroni ouch cotton growing state to

n> United PrsM.
J Kv., July 7.— Armed 

. 'nto the surrounding 
ln «*arch of Alexa Na- 

,, • j - Felly of Harlan,
«nd kill Sheriff Floyd 
Deputy Sheriff John 

Harlan, last midnight, 
were kill«di when

e °n a newly 
near here, 
an'l Kelly were aceom- 

, Smith , f Middle*
was arrested and re- 

"ante* of the two.Nat' j  inr V*vo* | lroni ouch cotton growini 
• pier and Kelly crashed {uttend council meetings.

ne first liarricade they ------------
•econd. a guard at- 1 Fifty million women have re- 

360 million'olvi.t-̂  '*n ĥ%m, but they duced their weight 
ir(l ' '..a hreateneil him. ' pounds during the pa«t year. Will 

(ailed the sheriff and skirts be longer or shorter, spring 
r r ‘ I of 1929 ?

j
\

lly United I’ii-sk.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., uly 7.— Miss 

krtrude Fisher, 24, who was shot 
in the head from ambush as she 
sat in u parked automobile with 
G. L. Harmon, 28, last Saturday 
afternoon, died in a hospital here 
today.

Harry Johnson said to be violent
ly opposed to petting parties in 
the vicinity of his home, was held 
in jail and will be charged with 
murder. He denied the shooting, 
although police say he admits fir 
ing into the air on several occa- 
si» ns in order to frighten pettors. 
JohnsenY home is about 200 yards 
from the scene of the shooting.

Two Girls Drown 
In Bathing Hole

COLGATE, Okla., Ju ly  7.— 
While bathing in the water-filled 
pit of an abandoned surface coal 
mine rear here last evening, two 
girls stepped off into 20 feet of 
wuter together, went down atrug 
gling with each other and were 
drowned.

They were Willie Padrick, Id, 
and Vicina Pari*, 17, both of Col
gate. Both bodie* were recovered 
by divers.

dividend of 10 per cent on install
ment and advance payment stock 
und a cash dividend of 8 per cent 
on all p re pc id stock. The divi
dends amount to about $2550.

Outstanding loans of the asso
ciation now total $83,500 it was 
stated at the office of the organ
ization.

J  he building und loan plan is 
growing rapidly in Texas. David 
W. Smith, writing in the Dallas 
News, says;

"In 1926 there were 134 building 
and loan associations operating in 
Texas as home corporations. By 
the end of 1927 the number bad 
risen to 149. December 31, 1925, 
found the total assets to he $51,- 
DC*B,032.07. The succeeding two 
years saw an 80 per cent increase 
to $92,300,000.00 as of December 
31, 1927. This latter is nearly 
three times the sum of the capital 
stoek of all State banks in Texas. 
It exceeds, by over $9,000,000 the 
combined capital stock of all na
tional banks in Texas. It is more 
thnn the total estimated wealth of 
the whole Rtuto of Texas in the 
year I860, including the value of 
slaves then owned by Texans.

“To further emphasize the mag
nitude of building and loan re
sources, the total value of the an
nual pav roll of all farms in Texas 
was $71,933,334, as compared to 
thr* building and loan assets of 
$92,300,000 end the total ineonie 
from the operations of all Texas 
railroads In 1920 was $04,775.264. 
(Texas has more miles of railroad 
than any other state in the un
ion.)

“ It is time we got a proper con
ception of the importance of thia 
type of institution. With rates of 
return ranging from 6 per cent to 
10 per rent, compounded, investor* 
are being attracted more and 
more by building and lean.”

The dimensions of an uncovered 
cistern are 8 feet in height, 4 feet 
in diameter. What i s ‘the capaei |

! day at the dock of the Warner 
Quinlan Oil company.

Drums of gasoline were being 
loaded on the barge when the ex
plosion occurred. Flames from the 
burning barge spread to the dock. 
Firemen sought to keep the fire 
from reaching highly infiamahk-

said M. G. Jorgenson, who is di* I<fl . . .  . ,
reeling the activities of the Pied Hawsers holding the Iwirge to tne 
Piper hand. Jle said that Joseph doc>  wer<‘ burrHvl awa.v and she 
M. Weaver, president of the dr'ftei! into S aten bland sound. 
States Oil Corporation, had or- nHi r°wly missing : he gasoline 
dered the entire property of the H»adi*<l barge Susquehannah.

alth gh the _  _
infestation was not high, la-ing P A C C I D  F A I I C I ?  
anxious to do all in his power U l / O l j I I  l  i A L o L f  
to keep Eastland clean. Mr. Jo r
genson made the following report! 
of work done:

Treated during the past week:

cnee Saturday night at the City 
_An Hall. He was introduced by Judge 
and Key, who spoke in glowing

terms of the splendid record
in an explosion on an oil barge to-

By I'nitnl Pni
WARNERS, N. J.. 

unidentified man wa>
luly i .- 

killed

attempted to resume work on the
struct are.

Rev. Mr. Norris held services in
tne tabernacle last night. A ca
pacity crowd attended.

New Hope Listens 
To the Candidates

18 business houses, 29 residences 
und 3 farms, which added to the 
previous report, makes a total of 
39 business houses, 42 residences
und 5 farms.

“This covers work done in both ( 
Ranger and Eastland, with 2 7 1 
properties treated in Ranger and 
the others in Eastland. When 
the camp of an oil company is 
treated each dwelling house comes 
under residence property, but the 
rest of the buildings in that 
camp, such as garages, ware
houses, offices, etc. come under1

OF FEUD WHICH 
ENDS FATALLY

made by Mr. Connally in Cong-! 
i^ss. Mr. Connally arrived in 
Eastland about seven o’clock and 

! spent Saturday night at the i 
j Onnellec.

The Marlin man who has re-1 
stored to th*- political arena oft 
Icxas the look of a statesman i 
even as Charles A. Culberson and!
Joseph Weldon Hailey gave the Candidates in Eastland coun'v 

| >ate commanding presence in the were extended an invitation by the 
l nited states Senate more than voters in the New Hope romuiuni- 
a quarter of a century ugo, de-j ty to visit that place Friday even- 
livered here a speoch similar in ing.

details to tnat he has made Harmony was H feature U«< 
in every section of the state in • „c, asion. The candidates 
tne past two months. The 
n:g speech of his lampaign that 
Mr. Connally made at Belton on 
April 17 contained much in com
mon with the platform of the

ojK'n- charitable und courteous and jt;aMv 
s. id nice things abou* the other 
whib- urging a prior claim a* tne
polls.

Virginia Farmer and Deputy 
Lame Warden Dead. M ay 

Be Murder and
Suicide.

»> Unit's! I'm.*.
DUNGANNON. Va.. July 7.—A 

feud, having its beginnings in |»et- 
ty gossip, was believed today th**

the head of one business house. I \uu!“‘ " f  ! h/’ "ho?L'n*  i"  doath ° ‘\ 
“ Some of the oil coni|Mtnies are ! ay Dockery, ><>. a i-im er. am 

treating whole camps where the ! ^,d,n Carter, I' puty game war- 
monetary loss is not so great, ' en-
but more from a community w el-{ The bodies of the two were 
fare angle, w illing to do their j found 1 CM' yards apart near her*' 
part in stamping out the rats.” yesterday. Dockery had been shot 

■ (three times, while the single bul
let in Carter’s brain ga 'e  police

Democratic National Convention 
adopted at Houston and he gave 
ringing indorsement to that plat- 

! form in his address here.
Scores G. O. P.

Mr. Connally scored the Re
publicans for playing at offering 

1 tl e farmers of America an un- 
workabie plan of farm relief in u 
k litical year and in full knowl
edge of the fact that the presi
dent would veto the act. His op- 
l"'iu nt, Mr. Mayfield, was a^- 

| cased of siding with the Republi
cans in “an insincere effort to; 
fool the farm ers.” The speaker 
pointed out that the Democratic 
convention refused the plea of 
Mr. .Mayfield and others to ap
prove the “equalization fee* and 
instead made an honest stand for 
g< nuine and worka!>el farm relief 
a ’ong lines thoroughly in accord 
with the plans that have been 
pro|K>sed by Mr. t onnally in h’s 
own bill, the "equalization fee”Murderer Shot Und tht> “P'nion ra r ln  had committed declared^ by the speaker to

Killed By Brother 
Of His Victim

suicide after killing the farmer. 
An investigation disclosed th* tw-» 
had quaneled over remarks said 

| to have been made by Dockery con- 
i earning ( anep’s wffe. laitei 

Dcckery was arrested for violat
ing the fish and game laws.

By UnilrH I’rw*.
USB \ N \ n iin, July 7 A 

hours Hfter he had shot and ki 
M. H. K**eran. farmer, near here. 
Fnva Oiler. 37. was, found in n 
nearby field and shot fatally by a 
brother of Keeran’s.

The first shootin"1 occurred at 
the Keeran farm while Keeran was | 
harnessing hi* horse. His wife 
Stood with him when Oiler, a 
boarder, approached with a revolv
er end said:

“ Now I have you both."
Mrs. Keeran fled and Oiler shot 

Her hushhnd through the heart. 
Oiler was said to have been treat 
ed recently for a mentalailment.

i s  Jail Break From  
Penitentiary On 

Big Scale Planned

Ik.* no more than an open and di
rect tax that might be levied on 
every bale of cotton produced by 
the farmer in any amount that 
n ight bo deemed proper by the 
agency to which administration 
of the system was given. The tax 
would be illegal, unworkable and 
constitute an e\ en greater burden 

j than the farmer has ever had to 
floor before Connally said.

The speaker’s indorsement of 
the Democratic platform intJuded 

I the prohibition plank in which 
regard he said he had always 
voted for all prohibition propos- 

K ’ontinued on last page)

Smith owns a cow and a

By United Press
AUSTIN,” July 7.— Frustration 

»f nn attempted wholesale hrerk 
of prisoners at the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville has been re
ported to Governor Moody.

A twenty-foot tunnel had been 
dug when the discovery was made.
Additional precautions are being ho in Eastland 

ough. fodered and it is expected severs! j preach in the

VISITING MINISTER AT 
» HUG H OF GOD. SUNDAY

Rev. H. M. Sell, pastor of the 
( nurch of God, received a letter 
Saturday from the Rev. J .  R. 
Woods of Breckenridge inform
ing him that clergyman would 

today and would 
Chunch of God

ty? H"W many mosquitoes per He sells the cow to buy a “cure" ! Kongers will be detailed to aid the puipit this morning. Mr. Sell ex
gallon will It produce during tho for the cough. Does Smith need i probe that was begun by ex-rang-1 t.*nds an invitation to everyone 
month of Ju ly? a guardian? cr, Harrell, now priaon warden, ito hear the Rev. Mr. YYoods.

Today’s Telegram
Carries ads from the fol
lowing progressive firms. 
They will appreciate your 

pa'rona^e.

Banner Ice Cream *
Harrow Furniture Co. * ^
•C. H. Hurkett 
Brubaker Studio.
Bills Tailoring (jo.
Boston Store
TYmnellee Hotel
0  nner & McRae
City (.arage
Lonnellee Theater
Crystal l ie  A Cold Storage Uu,
Dee Sanders Motor Co. • *' 1
". G. Downtain
Exchange National Bank
Earl Bender A Co.
Eastland Building A Loan 
Eastland Furniture Exchange 
Eastland Business College 
Eastland Storuge Battery Co. 
Eastland County Lumber Co. 
Eastland Nash C-o.
E. H. A A. Davis.
Faggs
Federal Tires
Freyschlag
Hail Battery Co.
Hicks Rubber ( !o.
Mrs. Frank Judkins 
Dr. J . L. Johnson 
L. YL M* rris
Miller’s 6-10-25 cent Store. 
Modern Dry Cleaners A Dyers 
Nash Motor Car*
Nemir Dry Goods 
Pickering Lumber Co*
Piggly Wiggly 
Quality Service Station 
Southland Hotel 
Super Six Motors 
C. C. Tate’s \
Dr. E. R. Townsend 
Texas A Pacific R. R. Co.
Texas State Bank 
Texas Electric Service 
Whippet Sales Company 
West Texas Coaches
urM)
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I'uhHsher*

KASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIM ES

| thews of Ohio, Mrs. Humble and 
Miss Humble, guots of Mrs. 

I Stewart, and Mis. King Ramsey,
wno accompanied Mr*, t'orts.

__ ________________ I fhe auxiliary nus ail jouroeil to
.MBER ADVERTISING HP- th‘ first N1 m,a> r A 
fEAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS

LEAGUE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
----------- ISSI g  I.W ITA 1 ION

*ubli»heil every altwnoon (ex- i '^  \jj nonary Society of the 
t Saturday and Sunday) and Methodi„t church hn? i.-aued thin 

*tv Sumlay morning. novel invitation, written on jH>st

chaperone for Billie Bohning. Hor- j Illinois. This club is assuming na- 
ace Horton, and Tom Cunningham tional importance, and has a mem* 
The party leaves next Tuesday for bershlp ail over the Crnteu States, 
the encampment which lasts from Mm. Holmes Is the daughter of 
•July luth to 17th. Mrs. W. K. Jackson of this city.

cuntu, that urc *t*lf cxpl^nut'iry, pfofrAmx,

i

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
\ny erroneous reflection upon y ^on |)a, j v. , welcome hearty

character, standing or repu- hunch o young chicken: guy,
ion of any person, firms or cor- W m’t that sirffiee? Now he real 
ations which may appear in the i nice,

Inmns irf tig* paper will be ( \n join n.» in our play, 
ally corrected upon being

ight to the attention of the 
k' jlisher.

ed at intervals by uffairs a r 
ranged by the other groups. Those 
present Included Misses Roselle
Reid ami Eddie Haiti, Mira Cather
ine ameson of Austin and Mis*

The Praabytfrians own a large at stair* iv  Doc Kern of F °rt ' ' , im
portion of the encampment ground,  ̂ J  .u .,w . JJ ; •l,'noSi ■ 11 * 1 1 f J
which is resetved for their tent 1 EAJTLA N D t H U R(H *** . . .  Msttie Him l.ynn Hilhrun, Ruth

The lest edueutors in the Hd* morning In the Methodist! |{*vne. R. J . Rams, Clyde Gar-lhe best educators in tin . . .  mollt beautiful anthwn j m t , S . (\ Walker, KI«o Bean.
and Mrs. John 

Oklahoma. Mrs. J .
_______ t _______ ____  ____  , ................... ........ . and son of West-

.ig h t .plendH m m . T h , * * » :  " "  “« »-«■ P " nk

.ltotikt, inr1uit.> .h u rch ,- .,f Abi- «■" b" ,h
""T - *'»*">• o< f.r,

ji special musical number for tho 
a violin duet by

places, but Abilene especially in | Mrs. Herrington of W esiorooa, nmun, iwurruu home Th
favored, be, ; use of two major is visiting the Frank Pughs. Mr. mhi Mr*. Ad ilphn,,
Federated Music Clubs there and Mrs. John Jones of Altus. Oklu., | «»"• chilOren, and M.
schools In which a music system I* j 1* spending a few weeks with her J Mrs. K. L. lark  las urV| ^
established, making it the logical sifter. Mr*. W. D. R. Gwen. "day for the ,|U|
musical center for the district. 1< m r-. Mflvme Tom Matthew ''vvond Mason, n ur Seven

h  * lM ............  ............... ■ ' ;  y  ' ......................  ^Wichita Fnll* are the guests of her
mg.
country are in attendance at the chim h, a most beautd u ■>' e»»» i rett, S. ( • "
c»!tference and Dean MiKon 1. »»•' be rendered by the choir Oh ) Eugene Taeker
Towner, Ph. |).. preside* over the <>"»• Let I s  *in a . by (a rn e  »•; Jonaa of A It us,

- Adams. Miss Wiloa Dragoo is m . Herrington,

enridge, Brownwood, ('loss Plains, 
Eastland, Fluvanna, Lamesa, Mer

hen, if notAdmission lee-—on* 
a hen the price of one.

_____________  Place. basement of Methodist
bjntercd as aacoud-clas* matter church. Time, Monday ;) halt 

he paatnfflrt at Eastland, | past three.
\„j under Act of March, 1879 tionaiv ladies. h*>stes*es

I
c » - i >,
-'-KfewkJ

SI BSCRIPTION RATES
igle copies ---- --------- ? *05
e week, by carrier..................... 2t>

ie month ------ ------------------ -7n
;Tee monts ---------------  -- 2-®®

^  months — ------
it year ................... ........

, bscriptions payable in advance.

..................  R i r V S S S 5  Mart and E d .tan, Snyder, 
ind Tye.

Stamford, Tuscola

4.00
7.50

1 he mi 
will be:

Belov, is the ■dgnilicent line 
"Come in \"ur house dress or pay 
a penalty.”

This is the first “hen party” 
with the genuine article for ad- 
mittume ever given in Eastland, 
and will undoubtedly prove a great
success.

M hi h llt  to V l  l l  n IT, 1 win be no choir practice of .! be host to «n overall and Pnnh iwriM  t.ho|r lhis week.
r<m party, when the rustic et- 1 * * * *

S O C IE T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR
------ o .. -

1  $  >

CALENDAR
SUNDAY

Christian Church: All da> en*
.spieent near ( isco.
M. 1 . P. U. /one ■u-etina in 

trboo. .1 p. m. Program h> < ar-
n R  Y. P. U.

MONDAY
Public Lihrarv «*pen 2 *«» 5 
m„ Community Clubhouse.
I ’ t|»* i»t • Woman's Missionary 
siety , union session in church 

l». m. Program presented hv 
est Circle.
MetKodist: Woman's Mission-

ry Sis'iet > entertains public in
• «ver assembly r«s»m of church, 
,;)ti p. m.
Reteksh Lodge: (ailed meet-

i f  f :,r drill practice H p. s». I.
. V. Hall.
I'iano Recital: Miss Ruih Bag

•\ and Miss Virginia Neil Little,
• (0 p. m. Presented by (trover 
. Morris in ( ommunitv < lwh- 
ouse. Public indued.

I> P. O. Elks: Initiation anu
til let luncheon. H p. >n., in club- 
•UIM*.

O. E. S. PICNIC 
HONORS MRS. O \RVKR

One <>f the delightful event* in 
the social history of the Eastern
Star this year was the picnic »up-
"|H‘i nt City Park. Friday evening, 
tendered by thi Chapter to Mr*. 
|»h<«e B On ever ^«hland, (*hio,
wno ha- Is < •: the eci| lent of many 
attentions during her vi*it with 
her *i*ter. Mr*. W. Z. Outward, 
and Mrs. Outward a* retiring
worthy matron.

Ou< 4 wt re r < id in'Crmal 
ly by Mrs, W. F. Miller, the 
worthy matron of the order, and 
at seven o’clock two long table* 
centered with rose* and crepe myr
tle, laden with supplies of every
thing good to eat, was ready for 
the picin'cker*, who helped them
selves in buffet fashion.

Thr re wa« the largest attend
ance the evening affair* have ex
perienced for some month*, the 
g;'hering including several men 
the husband* of members.

Tho . present: Mrs. M. K.
Ramsey of Honey Grove, Texas; 
Mrs. Hamilton, of Post, Texas, and 
Mr-. .1. A. Crueh of Eastland;
guest* ami me were: Mme*.
Hannah Lird-b-y, l> .). Fiensy, C. 
E. Sikes, Nell Sikes and Jolnson 
likes, . W. Thomas, Ora B. Jones, 

an.I Gwendoline June-; Mme*. Joe 
W. Hague; Mr. and Mr*. I.u'her 
B'-an. Mr. and Mrs. P. !». Parker. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Fair ha in an.) 

I l L S I> \ > guest. Miss
t hurch of t hrist: < !»*- n , ren • Kht in <«f Big Spring;

ince!i*m. T p. m., in church. vh. ai d Mi . I. \ Board, and
, I ideli- Matron* Class: V initinu f Wiima B .rd. Mr. and Mr*. 
»v. Member* assemble ? p. m. J (j M. ,  f pfazel, Mr. and Mrs 

*n church to select district*. • < ig,- Cr< and - >n; Mr*. Clair
McCormick, and daughter, Margar-lu \« n ile  Rota l Neightairs, 

a.. Rot al Neighbor* H p. m 
t. V Hall.

W E D N E S D A Y  
Pu' lic l.ihrary open 2 to 

». m.. ( ommunity ( lubnou*e. 
•Bethany Class. 2:3t» p. m., in 
^re*byteriar church; hn*S esses. 
Mmes. Ed Cooper. C. I). Hubbard, 
larrt Sene and Jack Meredith. 

Reln-kah Lodge. 8 p. m.. in I. O. 
f  X  Hall.

• • * • 
THURSDAY

|L ( hurch of Christ- Bible ( la*s: 
'Ibiect Sch»*ol and Demonstration 
t p. m. Subject: Jaco b 's  Dream. 
Pulblic invited.

Pttnian Sister- Initiation 8 p 
j m., K. P. Hall, Breekenrid^e fern- 
. pie. Drill team will attend

Methodist: Church chon re
I hyarsal. 8 p. m.. in church.

.»:.T!I
FRIDAY

Public Library open 2 to 
p. m.. Community Clubhouse.

Order of the Rainbo* for Girl*, 
p. m., Masonie Temple.
U. p. (). Elk*: Dance 9:.10 p. m..

in clubhouse. Overall and apron* 
oolv.

McCormick. Mr*. \V F. Miller 
and n. Dick Miller; Mr. and Mr*.

Hn f j  /
Outward and daughter, ('barline,
and the honor guc-t, Mr*. Phosc 
15. Gnrver of Ashland, Ohio.

MRS. ( W T R F IL  ENTERTAINS 
L U C K Y  D \A B R I I n .E  ( L I  It

Mr*. Walter C-intrell wa» host
ess to the Lucky Day Bridge Club, 
Friday afternoon when guests were 
Mis* Hand of Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Hoyt Agnew of Cisco, and Mr*. 
Mi **. Club membor* present w*erc 
Mme*. Roy R. Allen. Joe Driskell, 
B ico. Curt:* Kimbrell und ho«t-

High reore favor in bridge, a 
yellow crystal bud bowl, was 
awarded Mr?. Mo** nnu the cut- 
for-all, a three-piece irvstal salad 
*et in white and gold wa* present- 
t*l Mr*. Kimhrcll. The room* were 
charmingly decorated w.th -weet- 
pc:.* and na«turtium?. An ice wa
ter-melon piate wa* served with 
iced tea.

Mrs Dii*kell will be hostess to
to the club in two week*.

F.IKS ARE PLANNING 
NUMBER OF G A YETIES

Next Friday evening the Elk*
wi
apron
feci «-f costume* mean* that there 
will be a regular summer time 
ham liance. something the young 
people have bean clamoring for, 
and will have entraining strain * 
furnished by Clark AVynne und hi- 
lolly Boy*. Some novelties in en
tertaining will be introduced by 
the orchestra, which is proving 
very ptEpular.

A return date has been arranged 
for the JTth. with this versatile 
tr >up of jazr. hounds.

There will be 
dance style, a*
-ent the Blue Bornctt Orrheriru, 
from the Blue Bonnet Hotel, 
Sweetwater, on the 20th.

Secretary R. D. Mahon think? 
the overall and apron dance next 
Friday will be the hot stuff, for 
it comes on Friday, the thirteenth, 
and should he exceedingly lucky.

Lindsley.' In the evening, the 
<’hoir v ill render “ Dear to the 
Heart of the Shepherd (Towner), 
Rev. L. R. Hogan! will occupy the 
pulpit for both service*. I here

Of th»*

RIRI.F DEMONSTRATION 
NEXT THURSDAY 

The success of the object lesson 
or demonstration presen ed by the 
Ladies’ Bible class of the Church 
of Christ ls*t week, was *o great 
and interested children so exten
sively, that it will be followed by 
a similar one next Thursday a f
ternoon, at 3 o’clock when the ob
ject rooms will be thrown open to 
the public, und un illustrated lec-

’. tine presented of Jacob’s Dream,
l i S r "  hv Mr*. Ann. Craig, whose

•■in .8- i rDm Harrell, Harry E. Wood, and 
L. Herring.

A special invitation is extended 
the children a* well a* to other*.

PI AN’O RECITAL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Miss Virginia Neil Little and 
M «s Ruth Bagley will present a 
number of classical composition* 
at eight-thirty o’clock Monday 

1 evening in piano recital, in the 
under di-

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR HORACE HORTON

One of the mid-week events of 
pleasing importance to the hoys
was

........ ,  young nn.l U l-ntr.l imi,ician«. m
>.„ih notal day of Imt m i. Hor- > *  , conK.;eBliwl,  .tudantt
a«®, when the jolly little crowd 

young boys, all assembled at

K T . V- MrV Community Clubhouse, under di-tho party »T>n|«« hy ^Mry » Than-
es Horton, in honor of the _  . ‘ -----

and tho program of varied com-
the Horten home, .h e re  they «ere ^ V a T * '  “
* * * *  Mi.» U tile  i .  the younger offreeze the rich ice cream, wnitn , , . , . i _._, , Tai.rw.H the two girls, but has lw*en a stu-

after * ' • " small,°that sHt
reach the floor witv> her fet, whenswin.

With the ice cream was a love
ly birthday cake, topped with 
winkling tapers in nationul colors, 

und etched with flowers done in 
tiny candies.

The lad received many splendid

prehed on the piano stool. She 
plays with a poise and forget!ul- 
i.e«s of self, rare in so young u 
girl.

Miss Bagley has lieen an earnesi 
student for several years, and hasg ift, from hi. friaml. of karoh,al. b ,„  tf .,h ar»

book, and oth .r I Ea„tI„„d may hoa.t. Her work
articles.

Mr-. Hort<>n wa* assisted by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, and Mr*. R. L. 
Perkins, The cars of the three 
cicerones carried the boy? to the 
lake. Personnel: Harry Sample,

II O W ;• ..r W an.?. R i
Perkins, Jr^ Roger Arnold. James 
Turck Pipkin, Raymond Pipkin, 
Tom Cunningham, Bill Bohning, 
Parker Brown, Clyde Chaney, Mon
roe Bird-all, Horace Birdsall, and 
the honor guest, Horace Horton.

is facile and brilliant, and both
younk girls are a credit to their 
tencher.

The friends of these junior artist 
students are cordially invited to 
attend.

brook. Texa- Messrs, and Mmes. 
Jens Allen. J . K. McWilliams. 
W. Irons, B. F. Lani aster, J .  A. 
Mead, Jim Badders, Thomas T. 
P itts, W. 1. Herrington, A. W. 
Wright, Ghent Sanderford, H. L. 
Owen, Frank Pugh, H. A. McCan- 
lies, L. A. Thompson, J . F. Trott 
and Rev. and Mrs. Turner. Mixsrs. 
W. A. Owen und W. D. R. Owen.

Hostess in Groun No. 1 who as
sisted Mr*. Owen were: Mme*. J ,
F . Trott. Kfzo Been, S. C. Walker. 
Frank Pugh and A. W. Wright.

The scene wa* a bright and col
orful one. Red und blue balloon? 
bobhed merrily, waiting to play a 
part in the games, that followed a 
L|;ief business session conducted 
by Mrs. Hilburn which was fol
lowed by community singing of 
"America,” anil devotional led by 
MV*. Gherj’ Sanderford. . A re
port of the delegate from Fideli* 
to the convention or Baptist World 
Alliance, held in Canada, was giv
en by Mrs. W. F. Turner, who re
peated the report of the African 
race.

The amusement* for the social 
side of the evening were diverse 
and breath-taking. Everyone had 
lots of fun in the potato race, 
honors going to Mr*. T. J .  Pitts, 
the successful contestant. A ball 
game between the Reds, captained 
by W. T. Turner, and the Blues, 
with W. D. R. Owen as captain, 
provided ample exercse for the 
men. A balloon contest and race, 
when the national colors of the 
pretty toys flashed in the air was 
hoth diverting and attractive. At, 
j|nre of a happy evoryng delicious 
h..me made ice cream and cake 
were served in gent rotp fashion.

The patriotic motif wa* carried 
out for 4th of Ju ly  observance.

of F.l Paso, located in the 
tr.nl part of the district.

Mrs. Perkins* i* asking every 
Federated Club in the Sixth Dis
trict to observe the Schubart can 
ienniul, “November Seventeenth,’’ 
with a progmm, or some form of 
memorial.

This famous musician-artist died 
in November, 1828. Of him- Bee
thoven said: "Sorely the divine
fin  lived in Schubert.”

Clubs arc now making up their 
year book* or programs for I he 
season, and this centennial ovserv-j 
nnce for Schubert could be includ
ed at this time.

In connection with Mrs. Perkin? 
chairmanship ot Fine Arts, Sixth 
District T. F. W. C., Mrs. I.ela 
Johnson of Coleman, music chair
man of Texas Federation of Wom
en’s ( ’ltd)*, will offer a prize for 
the ln**t district song.

Mrs. John Perry, president of 
the Sixth District, F. F. W. C. is 
trying to make her district known 
ns “the singing district.”

These two district chairmen are 
working hand and glove to give a 
background to thi* movement

and;
mother, Mrs. John Matthews.

Mrs. John Iknrd of Chickaihn. 
Oslahoma, w ho h 's  been the guest 
of her sister Mrs. nine- H. Cheat
ham, the past three weeks, will 
\isit in Fort Worth next week CP 
route home

Mr*. W. M. Kngg of Cad lo Mill*, 
who arrived u few dav? ago, will 
spend, a month with her son and 
his wife, Mr. ntid Mrs. T. L. Faeg 
‘ The committed for the “ Hen 

P irty ,” the novelty social of the 
Methodist Mir.* ionary Society 
Monday afternoon, in the church, 
is composed of Mrs. S. p. Humph 
chairman, with Mmes. Thomu* •». 
Haley, Neal A. Moore, ('lair Mc
Cormick. and Luther Bean.

City Manager Jam es H. ( heat- 
ha,n i* having serious trouble with 
his eyes. He has not lieen so well 
the past few days und confined to 
hj- home the greater part of the 
time.

The Pythian Sisters will hold in
itiation next Thursday night, when 
the drill team of the Br-*ckeniidfre 
Temple will attend.

Mrs. Nicholsoi of Deaden: on a,

Wilda Dragoo were l)a|L Vl. 
uiy fourth and fifth, huvin*, 
holiday, attending th,
and evening show?.

READ THE WANT.

Cures ( hills and Fe\w' 
Intermittent, Remittent 
Hilious Fever due to 

It kills the Cfrnui,

SPECIAL ('()( 1,’SF.s 
are arranged to meet in 

ual requirement!.
EASTLAND BLSINta

c o l l e g e  385
405 South SeanuN

Mrs. A. H. Bailey, state chair- . . . , .n r ~ t  v  U’ r  has spent the past week with herman of line arts, T. r .  \\ C., was i • • f ,-  „r . ^ u i  nMiain r -  Nicholson of the I ralrla 
Oil A: (Ins force,

C. G. IH)WNTAIN, |(. o. 
208 Exchange Natl

MRS. CI.NKKE’S INFORMAL
LUNCHEON AT CONN El.L E E  

Mrs. Alex Clarke entertain**! in
formally at one o’cliK’k lunchei»n, 
Thursday, frienils from Thurber, 
invited for the day and Eastland 
guests asked to meet them. The 
tunle was centered with a bowl of 
bright hued zinnias. Flowereil 
place card* indicated covers for 
Mrs. Ross Bell and Mrs. Greenidge. 
and Mmes. J .  E. Ix*wis, Scott Key. 
Iconic King. Frank Weaver. | 
Theodore Ferguson and the hostess 

A delicious menu of four courses 
was served. A lter luncheon two 
tables for bridge were arranged 
or the hotel roof garden.

mailed a copy of the special music 
week edition, issued bv the Music 
Club of Eastland, and edited by 
Mis. W. K. Juekson.

It is thought by Mrs. Perkins, 
who sent the copy, that it will oe 
of assistance to Mrs. Bailey In 
hor department.

Mrs. Jackson, who is the Sixth 
District chairman of music in pub
lic schools, is busy with plans for 
ihe possibilities of establishment 
of public supervisor of music in 
Eastland schools.

This is the supreme object of-the 
chairmanship in this district, to 
establish u free music system in 
the public schools. The<e will re-1 
reive a questionaire from Mrs. 
Perkins, asking for information, j 
and other matters pertaining to j 
music in the public schools in 
Eastland.

Building 
Ea.-lland, Tex**

Mrs. Ethel Tege-c of Dallas, 
who has spent the past three 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. May

PRACTICE OF DF.VT1S 
PHONE b*;

>•« ’ v >•. “ “ ’ £V.
f  " I ’m a fifty./:, I

. . . ami 1 o -tit 
' mean < --miMii ;
am the equal of yl)Q 1 

or any other man! I i
don’t need your pro- 

tection anil I <lon’; i] 
wan’t your love! Back

up big hoy, this is a j
modern world.”

II K B  K

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mis* Catherine Jameson of Aus

tin is visiting her sirier, Mrs. W. 
A. Owen.

Misa Dockum of Fort Worth i* 
the guest of Mr*. C. W. Hampton.

M M E S ’ AUXILIARY TO 
ENTERTAIN FIREMEN

Ote Ladies’ Auxiliary "f

BETHANY (L A SS
Mr. J . LeKoy Arnold announce* 

tha* the Bethany class meets next 
Wednc«day afternoon in the Pres
byterian church, and that ho-te.«*es 
will be Mme*. Ed Cooper, C. D. 
Huhbard. Harry Sone, and Jack 
Meredith.

the

MUSK FEDERATION MAY 
MEET NEXT IN ABILENE

In n talk with Mr*. Joseph M. 
Perkins, who leave* for the east 
about the 20th o f July, plans for

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Ian * Texas

N E  W M 0  I) E  L S

fire department met in regular cornjnjj. district convention of

IN TERESTING EX PER IK M  F. 
FOR MOTHERS OF BOYS

Mr*. Luther Bean, Mrs. Harris 
and Mr-. Walter Gray hail an in
teresting experience at the Boy

session Friday night. Mrs. Kdd 
Bills, the vice-president, presided 
over the meeting in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. W. R. Fair- 
bairn. There wa* a good attend
ance.

Next Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
Mrs. Edd Bills will be hostess a n j 
Mrs. Hennessee and Mrs. Walsh 
will be co-hotess to the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary and the firemen at the 
fire hall.

the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs were broached. Mrs. Per
kins said that a district convention 
point would Soon have to he sc- 

| lected and that this was her duty, 
a* president of the Sixth District, 
Texas Federation Music Clubs. 
She considers either San Angelo 
or Abilene as suitable convention

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Show Room 

COMBINATION 
VICTOR AND RADIOLA 

And
New Electric 

Atwater Kent Kndion
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

FIDELLS MATRONS 
ENTERTAIN GROUP 
NO. 1 HOSTESSES

a . ... i A delightful outing marked theScouts e ampment, as the only .. . .
i-^ u . ,ki. Vi..inur . J .  f " - t  P’jhhc entertainment offered

SATURDAY
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m.. < ommunity Clubhouse.
Order of the Rainbow for Girl* 

Ifeet 5 ». m., for hike and ^un- 
r: •• b eakfast on Monday.

ELKS PLAN TO
II WF. HUFF FT SU ITER

During July and August tt]? 
Elks will meet in regular si—sior 
'uilv ; the second Monday. The 
session tomorrow night for busi- 

ind initiation w 1 be •' !lowed 
by a Jiuffet supper, a compliment 

those attending.

II

it

for

PRESBYTERIA N  AL’ XIL! YRY 
v|) i l l s  AT CHURCH

The meeting of the Presbyter.an 
Aoxiliury last week was a very 
u cessful session, cx>rvducted by 

H|i*. George A. Cross, the presi
dent. The hostesses were Mme*. 
J . Molaikey and Stewart. For 
some years the construction of th* 
Auxiliary ha* needed revision, anu 
’ hi was done by the committee, 
Mmes. J .  I^Roy Arnold. Charles 
Hubbard and G. H. Pilling, and 
pn-posed amendment* adopted.

On the twenty-sixth of July, thi 
u ciliary will entertain with ar 

c< err-am social on the church 
»wn. Hostess committee; Mme- 

LeRoy Arnold, James Horton, 
barles Winston, James Ashley, 
tarry Sone, and J .  W. Th 

Advertisement committee: Mme* 
?Uiwnrt, G. H. Pilling and K L. 
Peril ins.
"T h e  church was prettily decorat

es! with many bright blinsoms for 
tK meeting, and arrangement?

i most attractive.
^An informal missionary program 

lie. “i-Ped by Mmes. Winston. Pe
ters and Ci*>*s comprised the read- 
ini of letters from the missionary 
vpo i.4 doing work among the 
Mexican children in San Antonio 
Refreshments were served.
* Those present: Mmes. Arnold. 

Cross, Cooper, (Nottingham, E. A 
■ B l . Frank Port-. < !» Mu'

t  bfcrd, G. W. Homer, H. T. John- 
)! i  ft, Frances Logar . J . H. Pang 
§  btwn, W. J .  Peters, R. L. Perkins, 
tk -i£  H. Pilling, E. L. Stewart, J . W. 

Thoma?, Charles Winston, Harry 
Sone. Marv Kennedy and Jack 
Meredith. Guests were Mrs. Mat 

K.

.  .m

MISS COX ENTER TAINS 
S. A. p. (  LI B

Mi?s Marv Cox wa- a charming 
hostess to the S. A. P. Club a* 
he family residence, Friday after

noon. Lovely bouquet- of shasta 
daCie: were employed in decora
tion am! the bridge appointments 
for the four table* wire carried 
'•ut in white and yellow tones. 
High score favor in game, a love
ly little cutex set in cedar chest, 
was awarded Mr*. Tom Harris, and 
consolation, a '.ecorated socre 
book, went to Mi s M dge Brels- 
ford. The dainty refreshment* 
were carried out. the color scheme 
of white and gold in the angel 
food cake squares iced in yellow 
and gold, and frozen mar?hmallow 
pudding, with iced tea.

Miss Virginia Weaver will be 
the hostess to the club, of whom 
members present were: Muses 
Aline VV diams Dahpne GrCham. 
Mary Elisabeth Harris, Madge 
Brelsford. Virginia Norton, Wilma 
Beard. Virginia Weaver, Adrean 
Parvin. Dorothy McCnnlies, Brazel 
Hillyer ami Mrs. Tcm Hsrri*. 
Guests were Mis«es Elizabeth Gar- 
r* t. Rosalie Leslie, Iva Payne and 
Catherine Hoffman of Dallas.

to the members of the Baptist
church by the groups of the Fideli* 
Matrons’ Bible class, when Group 
No. 1, under general chairmanship 
of Mrs. W. A. Owen, was hostess!

....... " " V , T ”r ' i v ' l n ' u ”  *>t the Citv Park, where they re-:' 11,1 Wednesday. j ce.v#d a . g |m| t.v/nini:
This second entertainment spon- j 
sored by the class will he follow-

ladies in the camp, and being spe- 
cia'ly honored by boyish atten
tion*

The beautiful camping spot nine 
and one-half miles from Mason.

and Jar R OT, « !•

ed and
Scouts were actively engaged In 
putting up tent* cleaning away
underbrush, carrying wnter, and 
doing all the thing* that camping
require*.

Mr?. Hairi*, of Rising Star, 
joined the Eastland ladies at the 
encampment. The local party left 
Eastland at 11 a. m., one July 4, 
and returned by way of Brady, 
camping out en route, arriving in 
Eastland a’ 11 a. in., Thursday.

There were forty-five boy scouts 
from Eastland, eighteen from Ris- J 
ing Star, the other* from Ranger, 
Cisco, Carbon and Gorman.

Mrs. Bean was accompanied by |t 
h' n. Luther Junior, who re
mained at the encampment.

USED CAR
r  " ------—  ■■■■■ ?v

COME IN

BARGAINS SEE OUR

Priced for quick selling JULY FURNITURE

W H I P P E T SPECIALS

SALES COMPANY 
PHONE 605  

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

B A N I E L S

in

niK
50 - 50 
(JIKL”

Imagine scintillating
Hebe a* the ‘big bo**’ 

•* « imld mine! Man, 
U€» r»: telling you , . ,

it ’* a fortune in fun*

TOPIC'S
FABLES

Paramount News 
NOW SHOWING

There's 
“HAPPINESS \HRl

with
Ctilleen Moore

FROZEN PEANUT BAR

EASTLAND FOLKS GOING TO 
P RES BYTE RIAN ENC A M PM ENT 

The Eastland people who so far 
have di igrlated their intention of 
attending the Abilene District con
ference encampment of the Presby
terian church at Buffalo Gap, are 
Miss Merwiitth, Mis* Hertdur*on 
and Mr*. Harry Bone; Rev. and 
Mrs. L. R. Hogan, and fnmily, and 
Mrs. James Horton, who will be

BVI’IIS T  MISSIONARY 
SO< IETY TO MEET.

The I Women’s Missionary So-i 
ciety of the Baptist church will i 
hold a union meeting at 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon, with mis- 
*ii nary program piesented pro
gram presented by West Circle, 
directed by Mrs. L. J .  I^imhert. 
chairman. The subject of pro
gram, “Southern Baptist Mission
aries in Japan. The leader will 
also conduct the devotional-. Oth
er talks:

“Beautiful Japan, Our Mission 
Work There," Mrs. A. M. Hearn.

“ Advancement of Women in J a 
pan," “W. M. U. in Japan,” Mrs.
I anraster.

Japanese Flag, “What Religion 
Do We combat in Japan,” Mrs. R. 
H. Raines.

"Ote- Duty to Japan; Our Duty 
to Japanese in United States, 
Mr*. Guy Patterson.

Financial Statement of the
EASTLAND BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

of operations from January l«t, 1928, to June 30th 1928:

Interest Received 
Memliership Fees Received

$ 3,200.25 
1,328.00

Advertising $482.18
Commissions paid for sale

of stock 423.60
Interest Expense for mon

ey borrowed 
Miss’l Expenses 
Office Salary 
Stationery and office sup

plies, postage and 
taxes 103.56

Profit and Loss Account

4,528.25

534.41
104.78
450.00

2,098.59
2,429.66

INVITES FRIENDS TO TEA 
Mr*. Charles Wendell Holme* of 

Chicago, was hostess to Mrs. R. L. 
Floyd, the chairman o ftho consti
tution and by-law* of the National 
Patriotic Association, of which 
Mrs. Holmes is president, and also 
the committee of the membership 
and several other* At her resi 
dence Friday afternoon in Chicago,

4,528.25

Mortgage Loans 
Balance in Banks 

on hand
and

. . .  oat ( j, 9 aPi,al Rt°ok Pai<l in' Accounts Payable 
Notes Payable 
Reserve

1,573.66 Surplus Account 
Undivided Profits

$70,657.42
39.00

11 ,1 5 5 .4 2
132.35
451.48

2,429.66
$84,865.33 $84,865.33

Every dollar invested with this association is immediately invested in 
first mortgage real estate located in the City of Eastland, Texas and on 
nof more than 607* of its appraised value.

From the standpoint of yield, availability and security Eastland Build
ing and Ix>an First Mortgage Certificates are the l>est investment on the 
market today.

Eastland Building & Loan Association, Inc.
(Under State Supervision)

TUB \RW  ICE CREAM 
CONFECTION

A T  Y O lT t  F A V O H IT K  FO U N T A IN

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS i
Texas S tate  Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Hnllinl 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 35 a 
1 1 ; 1 ' •' nb, 2 :3 0  p. m , 6 : 3 5  p ». ■
1 1 :1 0  ik  m . 1

GOING EAST
LEAV ES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn,

M'neral W'ells, Weatherford, I 
^ortb, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 P 
4 t20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m. 

n . . _ At Eaatland 
Catch B um nt West Texas Coaches Depot 

1*1 W. Commerce St., Phone 700

h h m n i

!2 “
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When
2 8  by N E A  S e r v i c e

o
-

T HAS H A P P E N E D  j A frown appeared on Virginia’* 
i ,  Br**w»t»r, » f t« r  losing forehead, to be quickly followed 
Per and wealth, content* by raised eyebrow*. She ami led 

her home with Clari*** coldly and shook her head. “ I a s - 
d her father. Dean plot* sunie you have been in communi- 
ale her from her fiance, cution with someone who ha* ad- 
| Dann, but fail* and later vi.ud you against helping nie,” she 
1 to P*y blackmail ti a said stiffly. “ May I ask who it 
Icy or face a *candal. j Win- ? ’ ’

become* jealou* of her Mm, Phelps lifted her ehin a 
inia resolve* to leava. but trifle. “ I am telling you whul I 

*i*t* that she m arry  him. believe Is for your best interest ” 
P refuse*, he threaten* to | she answered evasively. “ You have 
he fact that har fa th er  no idea, I ’m sure, whut it will 
im out of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ih a mean to you to undertake to earn 
ny deal. Recklc**ly, *he j your own livelihood. And surely 
to earn enough to repay you do not intend to go on indefi- 

one year— or n .arry  him. nitely holding a position. Why 
leave* but has to pawn j should you bother with it ut a ll? ’’ 

the added lightly it

! came from every direction. Vir- 
| ulna knew the resourcefulness of 
j the men she had to deal with. In 
I fart she knew r**veral of them by

sight, liked them, too, for sh- and | 
her father had always been w« ol
treated by the press; and they In 

I their turn had recognized the fact 
there. 1 that rich people are “news” and

Virginia was at a loss to decide bad never been disagreeable to 
he had not men-1  * £ £ £  who,“* ,im‘ of duty cr<*  fd

mini luowes
R I I T H  D L W I Y  G R O V E S

who it might be.

Virginia heard. She turned quick-also specifies that Jim mi 
ly to face him. care of the woman’s ih*n

"Thunk you,” her |jpK form u-first to call for help, lot*.•* 
iated, but the words were in nu- Imagine the difficult!* 
* * * .2; , . fiery young miss encountei

Vou won t clutnge you. mind?” n KUng of desperadoes 
a young ruspicioua fellow ashed, l ig h te n  them away and 
r- Ml Till of drawing o ff and then, 
being scooped.

“ I pledge my word that 1 sh
*y m,,re tha" 1 »’« v e .*^ :,r -  c ; .  : j u, t the begi“

PACK THREE!
Hut now Jc 

>f heart.
“W* I to

mail
offn

i r-
ginia promised in full understand

ing of lh*‘ others perhaps. “And 
I will In undyingly grateful to >ou

thos*
their path.

tinned Mrs. Phelps to anyone, not Hut she hardly knew wi.at t
even Nathaniel. Miss Kvans knew; ilo when they stormed her en till if you will write d u m
hut tvhe hail sent Virginia there. | masse, and when she attpeuled to me than you must.
It was preposterous to suppose she | Mr. Gardiner and Nathaniel for “Thank you very much for , ,,m- 
had been responsibh* for Mrs. advice they told her to remain in lnp,” he hurried on. “ I hope .me 
Phelps’ sudden change of attitude, seclusion and to refuse to talk, j day I may give you orm- ph-u ant
Unless . . . hut that was utterly even to employes of the hotel, j news for your ] apers,” h< added,
absurd. Oliver wouldn’t have had Still there were stories and pic niiluig up* n them through a nn !
m y reason to interfere even If t turca just the same, and the plea of tears. With tho • who |m ,-d
Miss Kvans hail told him of Vir-j for an interview did not cease lot,ward he shook hand md th a
ginia’s plans Hut aside from Finally Virginia nsed her own! broke away t > <b.-ap| > ar tin ,ugh
those who knew that she had Judgment, called the editorial o f- ju  m arhy doorway,
wanted work who could it be who fices of the different newspapers! Ju t u.‘ she pm I out of hi
would try to stand in her way? and ticked to hnve a reporter s**nt die turned to nod in final far. w< II

It came to Virginia in a flash of | to her at a certain hour that day u» the men und \v. . u who
The hotel management, elate# watched her go with a unaniiuou

feeling of good will Her < ye 
ption lo lcau cht on one «*f tie- m um  who

seioM of the mir»* 
me trapped in an 
tunnel with danger at 

i I

oil
’ho h

And

o tide over until *he c m . she added lightly in tones that I conviction thut there was one p«*r-
*itioa. She goe* to Neil • wa t> subtly suggestive of the in- j ..on she could always depend upon I with the publicity she was bringing
ut ber joy at »eeing him consequence in which >he held the to try to balk her. Frederick D ean!' them, arranged her reception to

ed b«cau»e *he dare not I idea of V irgaiua Hre\vst« r looking Hut he could not have known what, the representatives of the press in t«nu| a litth* apart .»
■  financial need or her for a job. she was doing! ! great style. They even went so fa r  had not noticed bef«ii«

“ Because I will not accept char- Virginia tried to make herself in their hospitality as to serve re- quick stab if aptreheiM..
ily ,” Virginia replied warmlv I that he cou,‘l not* !t wouW freshmenta. j h . . neart.

I be too harrowing to think that he When ail the “ boys’* and ‘girls” ----
. . .  \,‘u engaged, i under-1 was keeping watch on her. Still of the party were gathered arouml H I T Y -IH T V  tilltl

‘It* "...‘.hit I ", " *'S. .KUOV*;,y- there was simply no one elese she her, Virginia talked to them quiet
It occurred to me that it is rather L ouid think c f  who would have any ‘ 

needless for you to go through ail

to Dean; and alto because  
jmiliarity with which hi* 
!bari, treate* Neil.
3cek* work through an 
ut without lucce**. Upon  
at her hotel one evening,  
i orchids from Dean and 
how he learned her ad- 
leit take* her out to dine  
the wey home Virginia  

I  man whom site ha* *us- 
f shadowing her for »ev-

morning she call* on a 
rtend. Oliver C u tte r ,  who 

itrd to help her. His 
suddenly seem* aloof  

ving been friendly to Vir-  
first. A call from the 

rings hope.

th*- unpl* asantness and

how had he turned Mrs.

incentive to intervene in her af- 
.  . . .  - . .  . , ''If-deniul | fairs in a way to make her life

of this sort of thing so long as you I mor,. difficult,
are not in pursuit of a career. That | B ui
would be different, hut as it seems Phelps? “1 suppose he told her 
you are only seeking employment j what a little Idiot I was to refuse
until you are married I think you j his aid,” Virginia stormed hotly,
ale u \< ry foolish girl to turn your, “ perhaps he bought her consent to
***** upon your pioper station and |**t me down. Hut I’d rather think I why you’re looking for a job.
• *v . ilends. she really believes Im making a “That’s right,” echoed another,

gn.iii tonsil eie<| lo r remark.-, fool of myself,” she concluded, Virginia glanced from one speak
I averse to comdemning anyone with ! er to the other with deep distress

■t | out proof. I in her ayes. Sh** looked
The afterm ath of the whole thing! white

ly and earnestly.
*1 upnreciate all your kindness 

of the past,” she told them, "hut 1 
•o-.sur< yon there is nothing I have 
to say that can he of any interest 
to your renders.”

“Oil now, Miss Hrewstor,” sunn* 
one broke in. ’People want your 
point of view, you know. Just

ind a

\T
« ONNKI.I KK TIIK t i Id in n  \|

H*-I,e Daniels’ new Fuiumoun*. 
comedy, “The Fifty-Kiftv Girl, ’ I 
comes t»» the Cuniirllec I heatr* to 

" i ha Plfty-Fift
x i i i s  tlie adventures of a modern I 
young miss, Kathleen O'liuru, who 
is firm in the belief that -tie ear

troubles which young I 
po, fences be'ore sh** is rin 
lim ed thut men uie w 
lifter nil.

You will adore Belie h 
the role i,f Ka’ hle**»i O’lla 
Jam es Hail is splendidly 
.(i’ll Pdrtuhue. “The Ki 
Girl” wa« directed by 
Ha Iger. the man wh<> ntud< 
(Jill. Swim,” “The Gampu 
*‘|t” and “ Red Hair."

Woman Candidate 
Doesn’t Choose To 

Run For Position
DAI.I.AS, July 0 

terious politician h 
her hat from the n* 
foi th«* run*-nt yeai 

Thirty nays am , 
letter notified th • 
cratic executive c* 
due to ber ahiliti 
tnat sne was to be a 
tin* legislature Sh 
t at* in- lit 

of $1. Sb

HERE’S MILEAGE 
MKK1DAN, Miss., July B. The,1 
• a-.-e record of K B. Hawkins,; 

than 24 years a mounted:; 
Tier al the Merwlan postal 

timt of Andy Payne, 
ia cross country runner^ 
■ l< of C. C. Pyle, look. 
i.-iv rut leant.

Mr. Hawkins’ record a.*»
I i? to the United Press.? 

a quarter century het 
■ tru* same tune mile1

• e each day.
I ; '.102 miles or morel

thm • th«* circumference!

COOI.IF.S FOR

Huck by 
is *l**mo- 
**e that

toll*

with scant courtesy.
“ W k, I do intend to many 

the end of the year, 1 hope,”

ON WITH T H E  STORY |tim«
.said spiritedly;

the and shaken nnd everyon*

man.
Kathleen 

fiance, Jim 
sole owner. 

very Mm  “ Fifti
i . r bu‘J n l *̂* me,an" was to leave her with a feeling o f. present felt a touch of compassion v d i iapai ■
I must face things as th ey , being in a blind alley without an for her. " ,,u"  J’* l h»*( HA1TKR XXIX are anil it is impossible for me to'

tliih ]• of any j p0|
merit.**.

and h**r handsome |
Donuhut, i.c i
of a gold mi
F ifty " m-: ■ -Ik* ir w
upahlt* of takir * ar* A
of th** work. Now >t

D R . iOWNSifiND
S|)«*cial a tte n tio n  to

EY E E A R . NOSE AND
I’l l  HO AT

(; L A S S E S  FITTED
2IH* .» T e x a s  S ta te  Bank

Bldg.

— -----  ■
E A S T L A N D  B O U N T Y  
E l M E E K  C O M PA N Y
G*md Podding nnd Kig 

Material.

Phone 3J4 Meet .Main St.

i PIGdI.Y WIGGLY
I \ E L  (>\ E R  THE WORLD

.1. i fi.. i | ' - -p ,~ *  7 , ^ - ■ * -  *•' i exit. Miss Kvans was inexplicably
" .l,s, r........ I ?_°| *2 l,° a,,y n,y fnends. It is ub- ( unfriendly. Nathaniel could not “ Pont press me for a story. You

Pleas#,” she began softly, SV ,'« |,l>e"s that under t ( Id

, . ' , k , °  / v necessary tor me to tind h<*ip her because she dured not let I all know that I’ve suffered great-
111 -* ,s . 1 • "M* o\o.eii • him know how badly sh»* need«*d iy, and th**re has been so much * '

• *\jl’ it i* M looked grieved. advice. Oliver was hardly to be | publicity already. Surely nnd ' 
u T.Ji, tri. „ to. sh,»w you trusted to have any sensible ideas] lone girl cannot be of such im- !,u 1 
now Oitfu-ult it is, she said do- and Mr. (lurdiner would undoubt-1 portunce that she must !<** sacri-

from the girl’s fuce 
-topped desk, 

not really trying to dis- 
you," she protested lame- 
t I've been thinking about 
it seems . . . well, a bit ab- 
u girl of your position to

her- . . . ... •'••* ***** »«IIIV* "  **nuw**M* I !•*»» turn V IIIUI nil#- mint IM
♦•naively; iut if you still wish u.- j e«ily urge her to accept a loan or fic**d endlessly to satisfy the cur- ,,,,nto rPtMin volir mill ickflnli u. ** . iL a # • I h  i* • . * . * *. • III...hundl

*t at the tiernsners.’ 
were no indignities,’ 

stated

Jacted “Can’t you juat my a 
or two about being sick of society
und wanting to be useful or 3ome-l

to retain y«*ur application we shall th,. uncertain kindness of friends. | iosity of the world.
M'**n ! aMLU »?.' . . I Well, there w’ere other agencies. I “ But you’re front-page stuff, “

. ifwtitrni. s .  i • ' n k *Vou • . v |r,cmia The telephone directory would af- Miss Brewster," one of them ob
' ' u, tl ’ 1111(1 ford their addresses.

Nhe was quite sure there was T V  n**xt day she math* the 
, ,,w tnore to the interview than ap- J rounds, deciding to use her own

l h«r f m ! l J , |i' ‘ D"* surface. C)ne thing name. She decided that it would i thing.
n h f lu  v i i 1 1 Wu'i c<Mta,n' *'Ir8* I helps indirect probably l**nk out anyhow, and she> “ I ’m sorry, I can't say any- 
ure she felt she had suf- reply to her request for the name wanted to show Mr. Dean, if h. | thing.” Virginia replied wearily

slightly and 
d CMliniHS!

come heri 
let th** public

one who knew a newspaperman 
tipped him o ff that the Hrewster 
girl was hunting a job.

. -. i ----------------  -  - —  -er-........... j  *v During the next few days Vir-
**>rr becom ing  was someone who knew of herU jniu  was besieged with calls, hy 

' J friends to as-1 visits to the agency -someone who telephone and in person. Requests. this trail to me,” a dean among! Sure, it 
.a id  not wish her to have success for an interview and her story) them remarked sotto voice. B i t  fish, but

a certain numb* 
to be dug each year t* n-tain 
ssion of a mine Only i few 
remain to meet these reqiure- 
<, hut Kathleen is s<» sure of 
If she l>ets her half of the 

against Jim ’s that -he tun 
|  the situation without hav- 

to call for help. The bargain

LETS GO FISHING
i   * , /  .   i wuniru id snuw m r. i / r s i i .  u n»* i i iiimf, v inn mu

sson to do so. And as of the person who had interfered actually were having her watched, Then her voice rose 
k ^ wknemne.t  ' Vinrinm that her first that she was not afraid of any- -he spoke with force
Mh*»t of u girl who must suspicion was correct. Someone thing even publicity I ’T v e  asked vou t.. ™

geT S H ? ”*  h*‘r m th<* b °‘t  ,nttfrft*red! But wh‘> c<>uM And she g,,t plenty of it. Some-1 I might beg you to lebe
•he point I wish’ Virginia cogitated over it the 

nn ii*ar. Is it necessary' rest o f the afternoon, with small 
to get work? Don’t you | satisfaction, guite apparently it

Nemir’K

Y

I’und fs I nil 
(tiM.d *• ish .

or

*•* *♦* v  v  v  v  *1* *1* *** ̂  *** «*♦ ****** ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *** *

Removal Sale
Wo must vacate our present location. 
Our lease is expiring.
We must reduce our stock and dis
pose of our summer merchandise. 
The prices quoted mean tfreat sav
ings to you and great sacrifices to 
us, hut we must sell them out quickly

right in N cm r’s Store 
forgi i about m**,’ she said. “ I am 1 • ruesday mori ing you w ill 
at your mercy, ladies and genth- I • n,I *  b |M»nd, and if you
m**n. Won’t you please spniv really want fisherman’s iu*k, y«>u
me?” had better start fishing right

That sounds like the end of away.
sts something to 

ay—those tish are very 
peculiar. Some of them swallowed 
a dress. Some u pair of pent*, 
seme swallowed rhocs and gaoli
n' - know - what t Im y 

|
♦♦♦ the p.nd have hail a good meal
•TT and really ate up $..">0 worth and
l<Y l|n',re* j ° 'n 'n (he sjM>rt next 

Tuesday. 'I he “rd Free Vote Day.

%* \\f (iua ran Ice Success.
Y  Who ever heard of a fishing 

ri -ort when* money was paid to 
fish, and then refunded if you 

f
♦J* when you pay vour $.'*0 voi will
♦% j sure catch our kind of fish, a
1  fish thut is worth even more

than $.r*0. Some of them u- much 
♦N u? $2.00, $.{.00 and even more.

Why one of them even swallowed 
%  a pair of overalls.

X Advantage.
•X Kach $.f><) f ;sh you catch will 

count .’{0<» i-xtra votes. Look .what 
this will m in to assist y ur 
f; V' i *. i ■ iC n ! b** i
for the merry go round. Yes, you 
will Im* given the advantage of 
return mill age, too.

E nsem ble
Suits

(' beautiful showing of the new 
d modish ensembles will lie 
°ng i he first to attract you at 
*(* low prices.

2-'» Values .. $119.00
'» Values ............ $35.00
9 Values ............ $29.75
!>-"»0 Values $21.50

Any Hat 

in the 
House

Values to $19.50

S e a so n a b le
D resses

We’ve divided our dresses into 3 
groups and put the price down 
fer quick disposal. Come in early 
and make your selection.

l o t  i ...........................$5.95
LOT 2 ............   $10.75
LOT 3 .................  $13.75

FREE HOOK AND LINK 
So Come on Folks, Let’s

K IG  N E W  
Dollar llav  

Specials

NEMI R’S

All of our Reinhart, Lowenthal, A rthur 'Weiss, 
College Princess dresses a t  less than cost. All 

Coats and Suits a t cost.

Cohns Shoppe
LADIES READY-TO-WE AR ANI) MILLINERY

0 ,'S0N HOTEL BLDG.
i

RANGER. TEXAS

WASHING
GRKASING

and

POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICHEELN TIRES, TUBES

and n<her Accesories 
Best mechanic services on all 
cars. We give green saving 
stamps.

Open until 10 o’clock a! 
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

W. Main SI. I'hone 212

BANNER
ICECREAM

“ The Perfect Food

ream.

finest

excelle

C A L L  FOR I T  B Y N A ME\
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“It tastes better N
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Churches FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

\ JU ST A SB O O M A SV M fegp ) M A N ^ T  i F ^
**T  rfnikkSTO OUC 90A.TS LOAOfeO = VOU ; iX|M,n2fcClkLSS m  jk i

g g p  /jgfSSStSSS^ 51
K T WChristian Church

Rv‘ W.-•!». WALTHALL. Pastor

A!

game. anti the Hily Spirit is ready 
to record euch point you make, the 
goals in your favor, ami the foul 
plays against [you. Won't (you 
piuh riff Ht into the game from 
whare you are, and give the pinte 
your best support and work with 
u will till we «ee «1jt effort* 
rrnwned with success that will be 
recorded in souls saved anti 

ght, and how shall brought to the Master? Beloved, 
i th a t?” By team the prize is bigger than we are.

ger than our feeling*. b ig p r

and one 1 want Us 
beginning of our 
of the church in 

»ol. and nil of th** 
i the church.

\>gCVO'T BE  
LOO hi IN)(5 
FOR A I M  

_ AT TA G 
L A S T

my top
8. exj 1caston i* ui*«*iJ most in than our jealousies,
\ I banket ball; and docs ; lorgec the things *
tineati tl brute fur •e— but it stretch forward to
if* the tcam that can keep th** that is before u-.
*t i in • n • fi mu une t<it another j i*e to do your pai
«r dh t ht-ir own side and away game?
# ‘ h*~i »• ■pfxmcnt* is the team There will not be
t v ( Ihe ball into tht* basket thi church Sunday.
•he final1 score which wins the encampment hi P

*ccssary to gei 
tny tame is 

Anti that i>
n* great Sun 
game. love for

•h ti

Will you

ny services at 
All go to the 

:o. This en- 
ninpmer.t begin- 7th and continue' 

till night of the loth.
We will have all of our services 

on Sundav loth but none thi«* Sun 
day, p u Walthall, Pmtor.

Baptist Church
“The snows o." Lebanon,” will 

• the theme of the sermon by 
astor W. T. Turner a ’ 11 a. m.

S&&A) A IM , !
— TAG LAS7 
SASM A IM  W A 5 - 
V FST& R D A V '

*50Aie AMO RUM  J
7 ' O PP -<5G G , J U S T  \

x*m£jO T. StJAM TtO  I 
TO TAUS AIM

y o u  m a m e m t  SGE.M 
AAy P6T  MONAEV 

A/oy PLACE AASJG
y o u ?  bo  b o .'

yoBo  MAkG^
LOLO VKJUpOO

B o b o

VAAV, BOB0' 6GE, X ALMOST 
A A D  M&ABT FAILURE .TUlAlkiAjg 

you D R.OJ OFF -  1 SMOOLD have 
kAJOWM BETTER T>\AAJ Tt> 7WiA)g ; 
yoUD DO SUCA A7W IM 6» F/n G 
CAAMOG T D  AASJG OF 60IM3

a^jav smi7Aout you,
ADA ? ?

7 /

MOM’N FOR

untl

he

•m
the winds." will 
the message at

ini

hv th

McW

Th-
U

H A IL  B A T T E R Y  CO.
Moved To New L ocation

, 109 S . M ulbvrrv
T E X A S  H O T E L  B L D G .«

IV. C om m erce— Phone 37 3

•. h*>ol meets at 9:80 
Fhe men's Bible class taught 
tea her has moved its *»uar- 

218 I m ar St., which i* 
frtmt o; the Burrow Furn’« 
o.. in the office of J .  F. | 
am*. All men forty years 
• r over are invites! to at- . 

i- tla'S. Men under forty 
e Ld*ertv Bible class taught 
1). R. Owen at the library, 

lie B- Y. r. I ’.’s meet at 6:'IH t 
n. Every number i« urged t*» 
re*ent this Sundav evening ‘.«»i i 
special B V. P. ’ l T. exercises j 
eding the evening sermon.

Presbyterian  
(hurch

' 1 J u S T  RECtVMEO A
LfcTTEA VVE’S  L-K\  ̂ U P

uOONi'T BL *T<UU
TCOESDAS . Poo®- BRUCE, BE 

B u f f e r s  vhah hys
STOMACH • Ht ME A 
LOBSTER AAfc VT NEVER 

AaQE.ES Vh'At* UlbA HyhA —
( TVAT'S
V t o u u H 

^  ’

, ' SO LOBSTER FNP TWE 'upRcD’S  
n  (  5NkPP\tST sweiw nu*  \n m er

6.NP GASOU^L , EH - VtELL ALL I 
GOT'T* SkkN f i J T 'S  TbO 

L \  m. Oit>N’ T STOW) AuAM A DOIEU

D;v;a LR -

PC>R , GuESS vnbAT * \  GREAT !
BRUCE ARRIVES T uESPAN. LONG as SCARE 

M RS SNOOP 'PWONE-D -  /  HOPPtP OVA
1  WAS SO  ^  GAMING ThM  OUD,

ClCilEPl THEN' RE / BURNED 0V)T FlAm E
COMING OmER EoR J o f  NDL'RS a

vmElCOME. , A D inner  
VS N GiANT tt>CA SO 

-L X  LET'S MAKE. tT_ A

£?6c.7r>^
J. C ftr Mt* HTML WC.src t,

Y t l  VANE HORS DOEONRES) NO-O-0.
-to BEGIN w TH, Am p  J  T h en ’Ui  Too 
SooP, anp hou) about r  c o m m o n  fors 
cwckenor a s te a k . J  high- hat a goElt 

AS DANGEBFms; 
LET’S GVVlt UlM A 
R tA L  TREAT Ako 
BAmE LO BSTER'

C

1  h

he l‘r

JKODAk FINISHING 
t and
VK IT KK FRAMING 
ItIA BAKE R STl DIG The 

» th

(i(H > D Y E A R  T IR L S  
^ V\D  IT B K S  

w B rice s  Now On 
t jjP r tL IT T  “ S E R V I C E " *  
l T i ‘ l S T A T IO N

Th*

Buffab

apeciu 1 niu*ic by the
i duet Mill be render
Eda 1 ley and

la rt. A vv. me i* a
ri anyione m hi) can i

* wil; Ive n<’ prcaching
f.,11* \vir.g Sunday. Ju

k.*tor and ii number <
will b*> in at ’endance
etbytelrian en<cam pm*

Gap, m heTf the
hai g*-

-L . R.

. aatot 
the mu*ic for 

Hogan. Paator

( hurch of Christ

how many baskets oi fragments 
took you up? And they say t.. 
him. seven.”

The mirucle mentioned in today * 
gospel would consist either in the 
fart that Chliat multiplied the 
loaves and fishes till there was a ! 
loaf an«l fish for each individual I 
or that i'hiist merely multiplied 
the presence of the loaves ami I 
fisnes. Let us explain.

When I say the word Sunday 
and there are ten people present , 
all hear the wont Sunday. I do , 
not have to repeat it tor each tine. I 
I: i apeak ever the n i b  la  lea 
million listeners und say the word 
Sunday only once yet all hear the 

Ivord. I do not nave t<> repeat it 
tin  million times. Heme the word , 
Sunday is not multiplied hut the j 
pi' sei.ee of the word.

When ( hirst said to his apostles 
a- Hi.* I U“t Supper, "take ye anil 
eat, thi* is my bodv” and gave h; 
b Jy to each of hi* u|H)*tles hi' 
did not multiply his Ixidy till then* i 
Mere twelve bodies. Let us think I 
this tiver. Rev. M. Collins, Acth'g ’ 
Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK SIM I E l A

BROTHER AND SISTER
MEET FOR FIRST TIME

CALDWELL, O.— The longing 
of a Los Angeles woman to see 
her brother for th' first time has 
been fulfilled at Belle Valley, 
near here.

Mrs. Alice Hubbard. 58, recent
ly arrived from California, told 
here todav at the home of Samuel

I with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stickle Lloyd George confessed I d ' r 
Redwood Falls. thal h,‘ the prince his line

..f lo A.-klev *>f Welsh durine the train journey 
u! . th h i -  from London to Cardiff. Wales 

‘ studied Welsh when h. 
and Lloyd George wa* 
tor at that time. Th<

at
Reaching the ngt 

began a corrospondenc* 
sister that never has been inter-

' "a M ho age ot 2.1. the sister mar- |Jor a t. t J!Mt l!™ ',
Hubbard and they Uverod hH hm ^ rU ^ V -lied William A. 

moved to California, when 
since have resided.

they

W A L E S  T A L K S  W L L S H .
H> United Prriui

LONDON, July (».— “ Mewn anl

for u hulf century to visit him.
The two became separated when 

m»-re babes

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

U

ml

W rye, Minister. Sumiav : niar i< 
45 a. m. The lesson. Set va 
i Stephen.” Mill he dem-1 9 ;4,'

1 "ns'rated by Mrs. J . R. B.iggu* in | Wedn 
'th e  objeet room. All classes will j 0p« n 
i visit tnat department. Communion I •> io

a. m.

" Science s «h 
Plummer Street
11 a.

u***1 science society. La - 
i. Sunday 

m. Sunday School 
m. Testimony meetings 

'day. *< p. in. Reading room 
Wednesdays and Satuidavs.

ine r.astiand leiegram ^is au- und M;i5 p. m.: ric.i iz"u to announce the candidacy j Ladies Rihle clas- Tueaday $ p.i f  the following, subject tp the , m. Pr*-a*'hing \N’ed day night
action of tho Democratic primaries ; Ly the minister. Oui iect school
in July: 1 will b**gin regular \veek -dav work

■ . -  ■' 1 Thursday 3 p. m. and Ml 11 continue
County Tax Assessor— j inilel initelv. Mrs. Anna Craig.

MRS. FANNYF. Rl KKETT. M B. Herring
ELM ER COLLINS. land Mi- Harry W**0*1 vv ill have

1 charge of thi* erter| e, and the
S h e n f f - first lesson Will l*e "Jacob’s

LOSS WOODS. • dream.” All childrt •f the city

VIRGE FOSTER.
■•re cordially invi ed 
Song practice Friday

o attend.
ght.—-J. E.

JOHN HART. 1 Meronpy. director.

Some Facts and 
Fancies Centering 

About Thunder

j .

intendent o f  School*. 
IYNOLDS 
IJLAH SPE|R. Methodist ( hurch

Ackley, HO, how >he had planned p.hof ni chant foil tra awel dro.-
.I chwyth,” the Prince of
Wales declared in concluding a 
speech dedicating the Welsh Na- 

At the time <>f Ackley’s birth tional War memorial at Cardiff, 
his mother was dangerously ill and Dm prince surprised thousands of 
he was taken to the home of an i listeners by concluding his address 
uncle. Nineteen months later j ' n Wp[*h- an‘l received a tremen-
Mrs. Hubbard was born and when *'ou- 1 b < r._______________________
reaching the age of 21 months was 
adopted by a distantly related 
family, which a short time later 
moved to Minnesota.

Although ihe home of the uncle 
was but a short distance away,
Ackley never >aw his sister.

For some years after going to 
Minnesota. Mrs. Hubbard resided

In English, the sentenc
”W'e will see that they i 
be forgotten while tho 
blow over their graves.M

B I L L S

The None)-Maker. 
‘What’s an anticliinoifl 
'An employee of tW

boy,' drawing his salary.”
i tu-j

II m o b  i ; m kr>
NNilh .T-^ear (iu r

i\l

Tailoring Co. 
Phone *>/

t--------------------------------------------------
Have \ou visited the new 

Furniture Store
EASTLAND F l ’RN lTl’RK 

EXCHANGE
Investigation is the parent of 

Satisfaction.
10W E. Commerce 

PHONE .12

TATE’S
Reorganization Salt*

O ffe rs

E x tra o rd in a ry  S a v in g s

E a s t  ^ide S q u a r e  
E a s tla n d

BU CK
Sales and Service 

Phore 188
CITY GARAGE
J . II. ROTH A MEL 

Salesman

TET

TEXAS ELECT 
SEEN ICE

CARTER.

('•iinty Judge of Commissioners 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

( ounty Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District iWerk- 
W. IJ 

( ountv
J .  FRANK ; 
J iA * K  JO NF

ank E. f 
re Preahe 
is a vital 
the strei 

absolutely 
were m 

iu alone.
>f the pulpit* 
,” Ma* heard 

years ago. 
be discussed

/. H. (P IL L )
v Attorney—

ALL

ngleton. pastor, 
s a Dead Weight? ' 
[Uestion ften heard 
t*. “Preahers pro- 
nothing, kill them j 

)rd' heard not in I 
‘Drive the prenher* | 

the tall tim- I 
n Texas not | 

i. Thi- vital theme j 
d by the pastor oi 
hurch this morning

ALove i* Mri, Alice Hubbard, be
low it her brother, Samuel A c k 
ley,

r; Brother Of Ranger 
Man Is Commended 

For High Ability

ARK

Member of Congress From 17th
District—

R. Q. I.E E , OF riSCO.
K Nf GRISHAM,

\ Of ..Eastland.
T. P. PERKIN S.

Of Mineral Wills.
W HOMER SHANKS.

l or Ju d ge  91*' District < ourt— 
GEO. L- DAVENPORT. 

Member T e x a s  Legislature fr.r 
|(M*th D istr ic t—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

A ssociate  Ju s t ice .  Place No. 2. I l ' h  
C*'ur'' ° f  Civil Appeals—

f t

the Methodist 
at 10:55.

“Do Methodists Backslide?” a 
8 '0 tonight " I f  they do. Who 
• ' blame’  Why do we backslide 

What *hould Me do?
There will be special music a 

both services and a hiarty wel 
come for everyone

St. Francis Xavier

thunder and lightning are cun- 
> deled unusual in winter, but 
bu ('me frequent in spring and 
summer. The heavy rumbling fol- 
lewing a flash of lightning is a 
phenomenon as old as our wea- 
thei. and it ha.* influenced many 
words in our language.

To to- astonished, for example 
i‘ i be t huriderstruck—- the latte 
i- t.ie more English expression,
"hiie astonish is classical in ori- 
g n I he svord “astonish” goes 
bio k t i the Iaitin which means 
“to thunder out,” and the mean
ing of the word today suggests 
la ing -urprised by something un
accountable, as thunder. .

“Detonate” is another thunder A tribute Is paid by “The Knn- 
m iu. coming from the luitin sa> Official,” a magazine published 

T v'hii'h means “to thunder down", at Topeka, to Albert Firnun, post-I 
Notice the letters TON pecurring master of Brooklyn, who is the 
u bath "astonish” and "detonate” youngest brother of Judge A. K.

the*e are nil that is left of Firmin of Ranger. The magazine 
the parent word, the I^atin "ton- *tat< -:
are,” meaning “to thunder.’’ Web- “ Postmaster Albert Firniin, Hp- 

■ ter’s Neu Interna’ ional Diction* pointed postmaster at Brooklyn, 
cry indicates these resemblance.-, 1‘*• b. 15, 1P25, has increased the 
•*nd also that “stun” is probably revenue of his office $2 ,000,000 
akin to the >ame I^atin word. a»'l ovei to date, hv dint of hard 

The day of thunder is Thurs- work and efficient help. 1 rained 
,ja j _or Thor* day, for Thor mh> by a lifetime of service, practical- 

I the god of thunder. "Tornado,” >V. in th* New York office, he was 
|on the other hand, in its early < ho-ep foi his ability to conduct

the great postal business of Brook
lyn. By his own efforts, and M*ith 
a *taff personally trained by Fir
min’- masterful teaching, and the 
co-operation of Brooklyn business 
men. h<* has brought the rating of 
the Brooklyn o f f ic e  to its present 
enviable standard.”

Who Would 
Pav the

ONLY $43.55
Hound Trip

NIAGARA FALLS
July 12 

Return Limit 
July 27th

Includes Stops t St. Louis 
«nd other points 

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

A F A M O U S  DOORWAY
• n Molly m*mk) that means home t« t

The doorway of thia hotel mean* 
pel -omil comfort—service—plessut
r undingv. It also means that you *r 
veniently lia ated in Hollywood—film 
if the world—amusement center of 
lalilornia.

(.ood Food a Feature.
A I n  n il chef ha made the dir.-Rg« 

famous, (dub breakfasts, luncheoiu « 
ners at popular prices. Also a la cart*

I ice.
Writ fi.r re.-ervations o- free bocUte 

t'tled, "Hollywood,”—today!
IHE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA H
—where the doorway means home I# IT 

Vine St., at Hollywood Blti 
Holly wimhI, California.

•Ur. PATTERSON. 
# r * »» _

• n t , —  loner,( '**’•1 1 1 • J  ommi

H EN . M IC H A E L  ( O L L IN S  1 mcann g of thunderstorm, comes 
A cting Paw to r from H Spanish,word, “tronada,"

I u ith that meaning. In its modern 
Mnrr of a hurH ane of very vio- 

July 8th. Mass a' 10 a. m. j |ft storm of whirling wind, the
The gospel of today i- taken | v.ord ha* been influence*! by the 

from St. Mark 8:1-9. Here we Latin "ternare,” to turn.—The 
j have an account of a miracle where 1 Texas Outlook.
I Christ fed “a very great multi j 
j tu U " about 4.000 with seven l<>ave* 
and a lew fishes. It would appea'

'that it is a different miracle fro n t r,... , v , ,
that recorded in St. John 6 :1 -15 ,| ‘ Jli -v

I which we read on the fourth Sun 'printmr who"" month,-v 
lTie reason we lie

TO W ORK AS U SU A L
0.— A Chinese

O +*»
C*OOPER (Re-election 

i t  gkiSMK. 
(^ IT A N K E R S L E Y .
i ------

t «»unJHBfl'*rk—
JONES.

L O V E  WILL FIND— "
Hy L'alted Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, July *>.— A
vomig 4'ouple here gave the air to 
(’iilifornia’s ‘three-day mai

about #40 ha* won $50,955 in the law “ Claire Carr und Jam**.* H.
mi annual race .-weep* in Ti* n- Hailey staged an aerial elopmont

arc <10 to Reno, \ev„ where it wa* not
, ., ^  ...... - ......W ,... .. d about necessary to file notice of inten-

the five loaves |M week’s wages. tion to marry.
thousand, how | Rut as a result h«* is a*sur**d -----------------------------

; mary l.a-keU fu.l of fragments | ind' p* ndenc« for life. His luck Dull llusine**.
'"•k von up.’ I h»*> say to him: [made little Impression on him, as, J ’iano Man: "How's business?” 
twelve. When vImi the seven | he appeared on time for work ar Scissors Grinder: "Fine. I've

| leave i among the four thousand, jusoal. ‘ never teen th ;ngs »o dull.**—Life.

Brccinrt .'*'•> "f f .... — semi annual race sweeps
Hove it is dif,erent is from the «c-|u in . T kkr ln  in lh, , w«eps
c.^nt given in St. Mark 8 - 19-M. L * * ,  a„d the winner risk.
‘\Vhen I broke 

among the five

I f .  a ..windstorm 
should., d a m a g e  
your home would 
you he out of ja c 
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the hills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
‘‘penny wise, pound 
foolish” to he with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm 
losses.

I T R E Y S C H L A G
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

roe yous protection 
t e l e p h o n e  t73

SPECIAL
Summer Rates

Special low rales for the summer 
are now in el feet until September 
15, 1928.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
DAN GARRETT, Mur. 

Eastland. Texas
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the* annual convention
«« Federation of Worn- 
will be started tomor- 

, College Industrial 
\0„ton, where the con 
j| |,e held the first week 
L i. It ‘ expected that
E g  will be o m  * f  the 
che histoi > ol the ’I exa

Ls i f i e d  a d s
Quick Ice-suits 

r«»»rd first Insertion 
i«r each insertion 

th e re th e r

EASTLAND BALL 
CLUB PLAYS AT 

BLAKE TODAY
Will Meet ricked Nine of 

Humble Oil Company 
and Hard Contest 

Expected.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
— — ’j ■------- m — i -LHAimx-'i-- PAGE FIVE

OUT OUR WAY

F

The Fust land baseball club will 
«o to Biuke, seven miles south- 

rn for less than Me west of Rising Star, Sunday.
-------------—  v here they will pluy a game of i
AND FOUND ball with the teum of the Hum-
--------------- -------------  hie Oil company’s production de-

‘TVcst Plummer street partment. The game will be called 
jilcx Apartments, one at 4 p. in. ,
fher golf bag «ontain According1 to Joe Welch man- 1 
land halls. Suituble re- j agar of the Eastland team, this 
t- 106 or 395. promises to be one of the ’ beat,1
-w—  ---------------------- -— if not the best, game of the sea-
:k German police pup. j non.

weuring collar. Any | Th Humble production depart-

S O U  6 A Q  '-/OU K f c t P  
LARD IM O K IE, A\v.C

G R £ A b L  im  AKiO lVtot},
«£>*-fQuP a m g Th u r , 

V A R n i 5 » - I  O M E .
A s io V t-ltR  COm1Aiki‘o
0 A v<»mCj POvAJOtP AniO 

O M E  F U L L  O F  L I M E  p | MAV<\kj 
VsjhW-uM* A  A -  X  S A O u u O  I 
-fr-UMv< WOO'D MAVAE.

G O M L T i m E  .

, /W r iF W  CA t-ufe t T  \/ 'm E m 0 £ R
/  V rA E . C > - IA m 8 C .R  I M E  P o T

najE u o ,  ̂
, L B e l m

\  *Ti-\ ikjv<i si
N 'B o o T

OF M O R R O R 6  • 
v j *-\Eni AE-TAW EG  
CS1E O* Tm E M  CAS i*-. 
DCVS'M WUtA M t'JE k ?  
M siO W  \F H E. E> 
A O O 'S J  *T ' 'A JM lfC L  
W A E » H  A  0 A P m , 

E .R  I C E  A  CAvaE,

e r  b o t h , y

FO 'A JO EPD  S u jA £ ?  
OM T h* OGo CjH nkjTG 
As » 'Th  U W E  £ T  
’E M  AOU O 'P ? 

NNEEV- iT  S A nJE O  
A 0"AWi t5 , .

v  \  %

phone 552-R.

b Tiki r iv v .n t k ii

[Corporation seeks nian- 
unoccupied territory, 
commission. Earnings 

(diatcly. Good for $5,000 
■ furnish everything, 
collect. Capital or ex- 

jnneces.xary. Kyr-Kyter 
KyT-Fyter Bldg., Duy-

L 1.1 II Kll* WANTED

[l-lurn $'10 weekly «ew- 
No selling, Every- 

h heii \ddrc-.-.-ed en- 
particulars. Violet 

|27 E J'.I St., N. Y.

an eain $2<t-$.;o week-smocks; everything 
no selling; addressed 

)i p.iitu ilar-. Krcx
|l607 Broadway, New
I  316A.

i mont bus \/on two games over 
I the Pipe Line department of the 

Humble. These games were play
ed ut Cisco. The Pipe Line de
feated Eastland in a game some 
weeks ago.

With the following line-up for 
the Eastland teum, Eastland fans 
are asking: “How can a ‘Rousta
bout’ score?"

Biuke Bryant, lb.
Alfred Lufoon. 2b.
Ray Morris, 3b.
Mock Watson, as.
Dock Vaughn, c.
I >nis Dick, If.
" Bucky" Harris, cf.
"L efty " Pope or Corey, cf.
Included on the pitching rtuff 

are “Lefty" Hunt. Rawley Fair- 
tairn . Carl Broyles, ('has. Laf- 
foon.

Mineral W ater Is 
A ttracting Many

o >

R IC H  THROUGH OVERSIGHT.
B> Uni leg Press.

HAVANA, Cuba, Jyly 6. Dr.
I Clarence MacDonald, an American 
chiropractor, is a firm believer in 

I the goddess of chance.
For many years it ha. been Mac 

Donald's custom to share the price 
I of a complete lottery ticket every 

10 days with W. J  Flanagan, of 
the ^tundaid Oil company. Lust 
week Flanagan was transferred to 

. the United Stales and Mac Donald, 
forgetting to cancel the standing 
order was forced to pay th« full 
priei of $25 for a ticket. '1 In- 
ticket drew the first prize of MOO,. 
000 and MacDonald took n u m- 

I porary transfer to the United 
■ States to enjoy th<- unex’e cted 
fortune.

CANINE KIDNAPER.
OAKLAND, Calif., July 0 

j Buster, u Boston bulldog, may 
I face charges of abduction if kid- 
i naping kittens can b<- considered j 
'an  offense in the canin- kingdom.

The dog, evidently feeling the |

need for companionship while con-
lined to the city pound here, es
tablished a comfortable home for 
five kittens after he hud taken 
them from their mother and cur
ried them to a kennel.

Buster made u bed for them 
with old sacks and when dis'-ov- 
erecl was licking their fur in a pa
ternal fashion. Attempts to take 
the kittens met with snarls from 
the canine.

PORTABLE LOt D-SPKAKF.lt 
I A TEST AID TO FO R EM EN  

For boHsen of street gangs, po-
j lue and others who must address 
1 crowds, a i>ortublc loud-speaker
1 apparatus .has l>een introduced in 
' •*' many, says Popular Mechanics
Magazine. It consists simply of a
horn, batteries, nierophone and a 
sectional pole to support the horn. 
Th* outfit is quickly assembled
**nd is constructed for long ser-

GENERAL INSURANCE
C IT Y  LO A N S AI IMMOBILE LOANS

L. Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Hank Bldg.

Ei Hand, Texas
I'hone 54

•M l  S e*T.CTf - n - l ^  F > M £  F O O T  S r t E l E  O F  C L A S S I C S , .  .

'pare or full. time 
itime Froc ks, $ 1K doz- 

fme unnecessary, steady 
lolling, particulars free
Industries, 70 liberty 
»uklyn, N. Y.

ciety. Man) of the cafeteria boysi Mi at IM  I E. Harrison ofloc H -I So thei re*
T n  V l C l t  ')tt,[ " lPut‘-’ 'n » x tr a  etirricuiar at- Hollas are spending two weeks I Saturday and were aligned  th*1 0  V IS I l  C d S H d llO  tv " K,f- *uih “  <•»•*«*•«*. * .....With K,r parent.. Mr. und Mr.. I  ' r o , Z , “ nW

*<*yk /  ___  ;cluG work. etc. As for social F I mil-lev*
re* ' V A .»rt v the farm of Eastland's min-

. . . .  # * • . . j - . nJ°y  nK tt vacation [)ra(j ()0 Violin Ensemble j
.............. - ...........  ......... ... ........<t “n U! r\ *u « C',"f' ‘riu WOrK “°  11 '»  ; f 1*1 ,1?  8<,r,veV n th4f spent a musical evening a. thec ral water continues to gam wid- do^ "  up°n by r«o- of Interference 0utUw ho|Be in Rlinirt.r‘  Friday.

_ _  — j er circulation, more and more "ocl*‘l c,rcU ?- ,n fact, engineer for the Dallas Power anu when tuelvc memhe*  of th; a |
i $20.00-130.00 pwpla are coming te Eaatlaad to ’ ’ >"•' '• ! v'"  , Llghl g. ai| om Eastland were pre nl

voar pan time. K\ - *uthe in the health-giving liquid. f’° V  ,V '* Jim  ( onnellee, a< companii-d by The- urogram wa- an offering o f '
If irni.-heil. Stamp for •' vet, most of these are from «*n unheurd-or thing tlis f , c  )Ui, |lv ||iu - n. want- sympaihy lor Mrs. Outlaw, who

iKochelle, 241 Van neaiby points, lu.t some are ar- ‘l * w fK0- . ...... , led to spend a night in the Connel- recently lost a young son bv death. ,
L. Q52t). Chicago. |.iving from distant points. Approximately 1.300 meal, are 1 *

bnelo|K-s. $25-$.’>5 week-

Among those coming to East- r1*“’h (l*>' at th,‘ cafeteria
I ind during the last week for the V.unnH thc according to

. i sOdkC of the mineral water are: J . * f ,ss Jnnaen. T h<* patronage this
I j ; a ' . lhKkman Of Olden and Mrs. r
U i  lV n  Puol Hrnwn ‘ “ Ckman. Billie Murray of (>ns.s | summon she said and it n about j  
le»t. L220 laul Brown j . ;uins , )r w c  Huddleston o f . om‘*.tlh,nl nt’° n-‘ t h a n 'n th" ,on»Louis, Mo,

J v i ! N Earn $35 matk -
■ng cards. Home spare

New York, J .  B. Harrison of session. During th*
Abiii ne, Virgil" Hamilton T f  o i‘ ,,!0(n.ths' "1°”  women than men oat | j  
dm. F. B. Spoeght, of Cisco, K. “t tho cafetona. whilo tho reverso

1 is true through the long sessions, IHk *• * ’lr, II’'III* o| m i. | v ll..* I«M _ g g % „ I _ « • m . , tlU' UlllMiUll III* i<IIU • '  ̂I vl 11 , I
^ear work, experience jk ’ !. ’ .. 1,1 , " n‘ r* ’ ,* Miss Jansen’s estimates show. ■

......... -B in - Urito I h ' f , 1 IhiUicothc. Mrs. J  M oThe increased patronage th is ! !
A-cholsun of Deadamopa. J  O. , umm,.r ia dut>. , think,“ said Miss | 
Bryant of Midland Hope Rob- j Hn, en> **to th(. fm.t that food |
t V !> *’ ( 1,'eIn! * r‘ / "n^0,M*n ' prices are lower now than th e y ,!
<. ( ro.*s I huns, Bail Hamilton haV(. been for several years. In I

oiling. 
S4U Jam acu,
v York.

Write,
V>

inted i umediately. Sew 
I le iabi<- Kate.!
Lu-. i"
rtigy to $1S dozen. No 
rrite Employment dept. 

i2 Broadway, N. Y.

r̂n m>>ne.v at home a<l- 
uds, spare time, plcus- 

rio experience neces- 
b irnished K n -s
ano Bldg.. Now A’ork.

i f Olden and M 
Dt sdemona.

N. Roberts ot spitc 0 f this, how’evor, our re- 
I ceipts show- a decided increase 
over t!k>-. oi previou • yeanCafeteria Assists

The Friendly Bank
4AKE CONSERVATIVE RKLIAHLI*

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John 1). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guv Parker, Assistant Cashier

TO OUR ICE
CUSTOMERS

Purchase Ice Coupon Hooks and save i rom 10c to l.’>c 
:h r 100 pounds, as all delivered ice sold Fur cash ;s 
nigher in price than coupons.

I sinjj coupons will enable us to serve you better and 
saves time tor the drivers, which helps us. You ear 
detach coupon from your hook and leave it on refrig
erator for amount of ice desired.

Cystral Ice & Cold Storage Co.
TELEPHONE !I7

Numbers to Obtain i 
College Degrees

THE WOULD HAS A; NEW AM) MMEK MOIOK »AK

LE Filling Staliun and Dim-d in town on pave-

Ka tland

FECIAL NOTICES

Washing, Ironing. 
South Madura St.

|SINJ SS ( HANCKS | AUSTIN. July 5 ,-  An institu- 
~ (tion almost as old as the Univer

s ity  of Texas itself, the cafeteria 
„ A_ , , wl the university has ulways fu r - ,

. J  '"- ]sn ‘ t nished employment t<* a numbci of
students. This summer is no ex- , 

let ption to the rule, and about 25 
| boys are now helping earn their 
i way through school by working I 
| from two to five or six hours a \ 
day in the cafeteria. The type o f 1 

II- .-' keeping w i k work iang<- from washing diahea 
| -me. Ada Roe, 2 1 ’. ,,n<* rartinu the dirty dr-hes from 

rra, (the tables to the kitchen to direct-
-------— — ... j mg the serving of the food, check- j

' .t> Mg sweethearts ing the trays and acting as cashier.
| ing stamp. “Mon tnan any other i.h.is.- ol

"M li. Cleveland, the stud'-nt mployin.-nt tiue-tion,''
: said Mis* Anna Jansen, munuger

---------------o f the cafeteria, "l lik<- ntti-
)OMS FOR RENT jtude the boys have toward their 

l work. There is a spirit comrade-1 
F' ght housekeeping ship and good fellowship that Is 
n.M>t two blocks of not equalled, I do not believe, and

I1 t o  | is < rtainly not surpassed in anj
---- — -------  {other group on the campus.
light house- ( “ Most of the hoys, fur from I

T h e  N e w

Series

m

X
3S>

A D V A N C E D  S I X  M O D E L S

FT Three
i" reasonable, close | despi.-ing their work, seem to want

1 S - 8 0

Walnut.

I1 SKS FOB RENT

to make it as pleasant as possible. I 
They cling together with a greater 

.spirit of unity than any other
.   . group I know. I think the ath-

—( onverrtetnly fu r - [ letic record of the cafeteria boys 
Je-room modern bungs-'in  the past few years is indicative 
lett and Lens Streets. {«»f this attitude. They had won the
-------- -- ~ I iniramiiral cup la the Independent
^T I- ., ' room, modern i leugiii for two year.' and won 
lished. pavt*t| street, ga- j more than 50 sweaters in iutra- 
N. Aniinercsn. Phone [mural sports during the past year.

j “Contrary u» the accented idea 
'that students working their way 
through school are not good stu
dents, the boys worVing in the 
cafeteria rarely fail and have to |

calve* at H bargain! ,?“VC st [,0K° 1’ V 1' k" v, H p.r; ‘l ,1y ,v Riii «r .. r v  close watch on them am wont al-"-'A. Eastland, le x -  |ow thwn to earry too mu,.h work
for very long. On the other hand, j 
many of them make splendid! 
grades, one of them. Perry Thomp-1 
son of Humble, last year making: 
Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic so-1

m i  le v  p e r  h o u r

v r m v i  st\ m o d e l s

s AIK— MiRcellaneous

-‘L Nine Jersey cows
7 0 - 7 5

m i le s  p e r  h o u r

fT 'IK v rs  FOR RENT

*N' I Furnished apart- 
' - 103 Fast Valley.

[1 Iiiree and two-room 
apartments with pri-

23— A UTOMOIM LKS
STANDARD S IX  M O D ELS

. . . * l>IRK( TORY of service stations
i* 7ni* im Ht,°n.^Sec disp«r.sing TEXACO Gasoline 
' ' ° l P,un“'a" .  Phone : pril| Motor o ils—

| Horned F rtg  Service Station 
NT—-Newly \ ,! Fastiand Nash Co.
apartment. ^Private  ̂ Burt (insol ne Station

•y 612 West Plummer.) K“8tl»nd Storage Battery Co.
7*,* , .' ------------------- ‘ Quality S f f d O  Station

Cowan Filling Station 
R. J .  Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. Tow, 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
Eastland Motor Co.

6 5 - 7 0

(hhrr Important
/ w / f / w

4. wG* fm Am* mil tf ihmm

Salon Bodies

Twin Ignition m o to r

12 XirCraft type spark 
plugs

H igh  com pression
B ohnslitc  a lu m i

num  pistons (In* 
ror Nirtifs)

7 -l*ea ring  c ra n k 
sh a ft (ho l lo w  
cron A p in .*)

H o n d a illc  *n«l lo » e -  
j s t  «hock o h *o rh -  
ers ( rx c lu n h t  S « * h  
m o u n t in g )

Torsional vibration  
dam per

New double drop  
fram e

Bijtir centralited  
chassis lub rica
tion

K a tc r io r m r lu lw a * *  
ch rom e  p la ted  
over nickel

Short  turning  
radius

W orld 's  easiest  
steering

B iRev-Assh b u m p 
ers and hum per-  
e tte s

AuTHORiitd Saies Agency

COST

m i l e f  p e r  h o u r
II SKS FOR SALK

|lK $2,5•><'> equity in 
"I'irty, consisting of 
'‘lent bringing ISO.tKt 

l'.,!*1" MX |''*>m residence 
[ 1 $50.00 per
P J  Pffty should sell 
iJJP* th-s $7,000 prica FOR SA LE.—A-l Ford Rnadster, 

8 owner is 11*20 Chevrolet Coupo. See 0 . D
Kmw *.( I .. I 1 1 )  L*. VuPUtPil

Eastland Nash Company
ri'-'j box 595, McDonald at Horned Ktog Service

.  j Station. l*hone 509. , _ _

R. K. SIKES, Manager 
SALES AND SERVICE

no
more to buu

Federal Extra Service Miles

IT’S TIJIv greatest tire value in the world today—this Federal 
Double lJluc Fennant Halioun. A Heavy Duty Tire vvith 

KXTRA plies of “Hc|ual Tension Cord” and built in an OVtiR* 
SlZ i; MOLD. Providing FU LL AIR CHAMBER which means 
greater riding comfort—longer life. The Federal High Crown 
Tread means PLUS mileage— more T:rc Miles for your money. 
Thc big, deep cut design gives unexpectedly long life to thc trac
tion and non-skid protection. Mounted free of charge of course— 
and “serviced” free as long as you have it.

Equip all (irountl with tin sc {/real milrftgr tires—and put 
thoueanda o f  miles between yourself und tiro worries.

EASTLAND STORAGE RATTERV CO.
G. M. HARDER. Mgr.

212 Wes! Main. Phone 355

rrr-rn7TTTTlTnllJ^7illlii
EASTLAND
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1 fort, no th
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j  c .unt. E*

i 1 .t, *f I

thing. K< 
m<iV«*d 1n

And wit
„ ed the gaii 

r**nd rw« n 
» ing a*- <i>
>, belief w;.
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main at th
when n* )
century m.
vel and an

j  ? t  1 i  >og

Jack . G*
III nolds u> n
i* Ciot man. k

W. t T . xk1 f  H«- a n
t Ttlltl- t ill 1 . .jut r, i j *i

strated- on
months ago
In each '
a man in  p
man W»st th 
ly he w’a- . 
his opponci 

1  and itt or

th.

that
H-ricun.

The
0 Oil It 
«i hr in 
;hmw G 
smooth) 
ry thev

th«
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h*» gave them * 1! the information 
he possibly coulil about hi* men 

! and that didn’t hurt his crow or 
i i 'jure the feelin g  of the scribe*.

W hat About?
The rowing coaches us a lot 

are a bunch of prima donnas. He- 
cmu « th* re is nothin* commercial 
nbout their fam r they think the 
newspapers have no business try
ing to got iiif< rmation ubout 
th m and only.tne strong-hearted 
of the reporters risk the hazard 
of trying to calk to th* in.

When Ed Leader went front' 
Washington to Yule he said he was 
going to start something new in 
establishing a working arrange
ment with the press and he was 
affable and nice until he got a 
lot of publicity. And then he 
siiut off. When he was the king 
oi‘ ;he eastern waters he could 
king it ull over the other coaches 
and the writers, hut now that he 
has been whittled down to ordi
nary stature the boys he had no 
time f->r have no time for him.

Em p ty  With Brain*.
Some of the A. A. l !. ward heal- 

et> who ar** organizing the Ameri
can Olympic Expedition to Am- 
tcrdam have political tact, and 

-eiise th.it is astounding. When 
lhey weie promoting the cant- 
pagin for funds to take them
selves and the athletes to Holand 
there was nothing they coudn’t do 
or try to do to help the newspa
pers get items about them. Hut 
when they got the dough they put j 
■ n the grand chill.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
-WBMw  %iam? —  ̂ - - -  —

N oBrown Derby ging the bridge of hi* glasses un- j 17 
the skin and drawing a little

blood.
“What are you running lor 

Hornberger said, laughing, anil
starting around the tnhle after 
Fitzhugli. The latter dropped the 
book he was holding and seized
a heavy office chair, but other 
number* of the hoard intervened. 
Ki’zhugh’s * action then left the 
meeting, hut returned after an 
agreement w*s reached to stick 
to routine matters. Ftizhugh then 
apoligited to the feminine mem
bers of the hoard.

rretending
Kut your breakfast,Mother:

Junior. .
Junior: “I don’t like it.
“< an’t you pretend you like

it ? ’’
“Wouldn’t it he better, Mother, 

if I pretended I was eating it

Brown derbies may be in style this  ̂
year - but they’re meant f o r ( 
democrats. Here’s President C'ool- 
idg< with hi* new summer straw, 
as ho appeared at his of fire in th«* 
Central High School at Superior, j 
Wis., from where the nation’s busi 
ness is being conducted during va
cation days.

HICKS RUBBER CO.
COLI) HATCH
50c CAN 20o 

2 CANS FOR 35c

\Vh*-n the New York papers up- j
plied for photographer’s tickets pl*‘ ar<- sick ami tired of war-horse 
for the eastern trials in th** Yun-i nominees. I hey are crying fo r ' 
kee stadium they were told that new blood. It is time the demo-1 
■ nly five ranter a non would he al- crats «t u i t conceding defeat before | 
low'id on th*- field. The others!the fighting begins. Democrats 
ould have plnc< in the stands, j are tirvd of stalking-horse eantli-,

put up for sacrificial pur- 1

LATE 1927 ESSEX  COUPE 
Priced right.

SU PER -SIX  MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, T ests  

I'hone 6-15

itch

rh to g
I'idctit th a t  h*
■  in the  5000

humnion hip I) mini., track .»<|uud »his
natural twn-n.i1!i r hut he will have in
ants to make t i, Olympic* jaunt to

n meet as wt II1 :he national inter-
first in ih«- co nferc-nc meet with the

t in the inter.- . r. latex in 9 :28  8-10.
1 trials at B-.-t* >n in July, and Illinois
will make the -(quad. They say he r

he’ll try for.

Hooks and Slides
In II u

pin*
They laughed at protest*.

When it was observed before 
the events started that the infield 
ot the stadium was swarming
with petty officials under big 
badge* and that there were more 
officials around than athletes, th-- 
photographers rebelled and no pic
ture* were taken.

Ex-Boxing Champ 
Is Candidate For 

Sheriff In Ohio
r»ll Fellow.

r»i rht* >t

W

Pr.N.f the Eating.
II.

w, not oecau> 
lia crews particular- 
ost favorable publi- 
rowing coaches who 

oughkeepsie for th** 
oilegiute champion- John 

known
* cpme from Wash- 
charge of the IVnn 
surprised the sport 
having them tossed 

ears when they np- 
boat-house and he 

passed along as a

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July (!.- 
Between training would-be artists 
in the knack of punching ’em from 
rope to rope and striving for 
prominence in the political world, 

Patrick Kilbune, better 
is Johnny Kilbune, former 

world’s featherweight champion, 
hn« his hands full.

Those bunds, once busily en
caged in playfully tapping- into un- 
consciousness those aspirants to 
his title who were fortunute— or 
unfortunate— enough to get into 
’ h* 'ring with the champion, now 
have no more strenuous employ
ment than signing political, state
m ents and straying over the pol
ish*-d top of a mahogany desk.

dat*
post s.

“ Ill announcing my candidacy T 
desire to convey to the public that ’ 
I am actuated hy a purpose of | 
dedicating and consecrating myself j 
to the performance of my duties, J 
wh*-n elected, in tlu- interest of the 
public welfare in order that there 
may lie horn a n«-w spirit of serv
ice and the bringing forth of a new 
b ase on life for th** democratic J 
pail>. j

"1 am sure democrats and th*- 
public generally w ill welcome th**. 
privilege of choosing on election 
day for th<- office of sheriff, a 
democrat whose name has not ap- - 
p*-ared on the ballot at every e le c -1 
tion for th** lust 15 years.”

SAN ANTONIO ! 
SCHOOL BOARD 

GETS DIVIDED

h e a l  e s t a t e  f o b  s a l e
Homes, Farms and Ranchc* 

MRS. F R A N K  JU D K IN S
Office Room 512 Tczas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone d98-K

• L O A N S '

EARL LENDER A d » . Inr 
Abstracters

Eastland, Texas

Phone

Two Members Indulge In 
Short Rattle and Spill a 

Little Blood. Then Are 
Reconciled.

Special to the Telegram 
SAN ANTONIO. July 4.— Dig-

.*:■ Heretofore, Kilbune has been Unfed members of the school board
operating a training camp on the 
-bore of Lake Erie near here, 
where the cauliflower gardeners 
conn to get the real low-down on 
button busting the way Johnny 
did it.

Now^he has issued his offieial
declaraTion of candidacy for the 
democratic nomination for sheriff
of Cuyahoga county in th*- August 
primaries.

The document in part follows:
, r ĥai ‘ »form th*- duties of j char^e<, tt)(,nv that sohool children
henff of this county without fear ■ the cjtv ^  lle fr tl

Indulged in a sh.w - pli\si*ul 
prow*-ss at a me«-ting of the school 
here late Tuesday. A copy ol 
Victor Hugo’s “ Les Miseraldcfs” 
was used ns a weapon and n little 
blood was dtnwn, after which there 
ap .logies and everything was 
mended.

The faction of the hoard which 
is usually in the minority hut 
which had ns many votes present 

as the mu|oi ty faction,

M E  H A V E  IT

MI L L E R ’ C
5-19-26c STORE

Me Hell Almost Everything

FIRST SIX MONTHS AND

Not AComplaii
t h e r e : a r e  n o w  :\h

(Jencral Electric* Refrigerators
IN EASTLAND

Hur first six months' period has elapsed :,n,| Wf|

NOT ONE COMPLAINT 
NOT ONE SERVICE CALL

100% PERFECT

EveryIwidy is praising (he 
unequalled service, nttl

(General Electric f« 
a particle of lr«»«kk.

WH Y— llera use 
times

these refrigerators art* tested 
before leaving the factory.

Come In and See the New Models

HAII. BATTERY COMPANY
1«9 So. Mulberry

IN TEXAS HOTEL WILDING

I’hugj

«$♦ «*♦ ♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦*5* ♦JrvJt ♦JmJ* *** «*« «*♦

or favor
“ I shall appoint as deputy 

sheriff- only men and women of 
1 undoubtahli- integrity whose (quali
fication' I -hull investigate before 
rather than after their appoint
ment.

“ I shall fe*d the prisoners con
fided to my custody at cost and 
shall render an itemized account 1 other honk and started around th* 
of coat* tahU*. The book hit Hornberger

“ It i- my thought that the peo-

?YYYYYtf
YY
f

I
defrauded by 

the majority faction and that the 
minutes of one meeting had lieen
falsified.

Judge O. M. Fitrhugh resented 
• it cV.al ',**•- and J .  » Horlerger

*‘n t far from right.’’ Kitzhugh ! J  
then huileu the hook, -ei/.ed un- | * 9

Y
on the face and forehead.

IT V A A D T  r *  U » O D r 7 °
’ JL— / J L  J L  * J l a .  J L  ------*  _------ .V ^  Jfc— .

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

H art S ch a ffn er &  Marx

S U I T S
VALUES TO $55.00

You’ll find many beautiful patterns, all this season’s
styles—all sizes.

RE SURF TO SKK THEM

$16.00
ED HAMM

One of the best Olympic prospects the south has this year is Ed Hamm, 
!th«- Georgia Tech broad jumper, who ha* been credited with several 
leap* of 25 feet. He came into prominence la*t year when he won this 
• ven at both the Penn Relays and the national intercollegiate*. He 
has added distance to hi* leaps in meets this year, climaxing the season 
with a leap of 26 feet to again win broad jump honor* at the national 
intercollegiate*. He i* credited with ability to get near 25 feet easily. 
The Georgian seek* a berth on the Olympic squad in the face of xtern 

1 competition from DeHart Hubbard, Al Bates, Dyer and other excel
le n t  broad jumper*, but in confident he will gain one of the four 
place*. *

■ fourteen llart, Sehaffner and Marx Ladies Coats
► . Values to $117.50
t  ’

£ $15 and $25

* .  jEH&ADavis
I RANGER
I .

. . . . ■ ,, J

* #
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ie G r a n d p a  of Sigma Chi
|0 wm an 91 G 'lde»t L iv in g  M e m b e r , L o*t

F r a te r n ity  P in  ut B u ll  R u n
H is

photographer*, 
mon* Cowboy 

of

TON, West Texas C. of C. 
Motorcade To Take

vv. Vu.*—Th*» |
,m- df HiglR*1 <-hi I
git ami'll and twin- (
l;,|u>!s and ilr< sued J
,tiid placei; but;

Muan of Hunting-
Yinu nu mber of the 
„ tell w tale of on«i j
; all stopped. f
;i| years old. Hii* 

ty pin lies some- j 
i, tlr- <1 û t and mud j 
li,ts of Manausaa j

i, has b'-c-n thert*. ,   __   _
i kittle of Hu 11 Texas und New Mexieo-

mantii foreign nation, Old Mexico, t^ ir fo 7 'parties
•jitiim joined Oam- 
Siema <’hi ; t Ohio 
i , it y. Graduating 

ymr, he went to 
to practice law, 

v  joined the First 
and took part in

.(I invasion *>r Yir-

The famous 81m- 
bund, new official

musicians of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, will make 
the motorcade trip. The party will 
be limited to 150, including the 
band.

Itichly seasoned old-fashioned 
West Texas meals will be served 
de luxe from a weathered chuck 
wagon, this to be provided for the 
occasion. Col. R. I., Peniek, sturdy 
pioneer westerner of Stamford,

D lo p n  ISTnvf A/T/inFL W,H h,v< ch*nro of <>" RttRndint 
r i a i c  l\ C A l IV iU nLli ‘ amM,nK and commissary arrange- 

* U41 jment», and expenses of these fea- 
_ tures will be shared by all who

W T i u r n u n  i i make the trip. A special trouble I
u, , ' •' , , ,u *y Scenic | car and mechanics will accompany;

* 11 ,Uo w.* the most pictur-1 the purtv to insure n “ bon v o y -'
; ..iji.i 1 u i < ■ s oi the southwest-— I age.” Wherever desired, arrange-.

ami a ro-1 mi nts will be made at nearby h o -!
preferring those |

will be visited on *h<* third annuul accommodations to cSmping. 
motorcade to b*- sponsored b - the The manager of the West Te 
West Texas Chamber of Com- Chamber of Commerce will hi

* \

LVyiJ

merce.
D»te for til" event ha- Im .-II i 

for August, as a result of the late
ness of the annual convention just 
closed, and because primary elec
tions do not occur until July 28.

Among the members already 
signed up for the party are: A.
M. (Apdy) Hourluntl of Vernon 
and Oklaunlon, newly elected

xas
have

charge* of the itinerary and other 
features of the motorcade, being 
assisted in this by members of the 
staff, their uim being to exploit 
and advertise the varationul and 
recreational advantages of the 
beautiful West Texas region.

While the complete itinerary has jl 
not been worked out, main objec- 
tive points are ready for an-

tn the motorcade program when
the party attends the inter-moun
tain district convention of the 
West Texus Chamber of Com-
merce which session will be held 
in the famous Carlsbad Caverns, 
known as the eighth wonder of the 
World.

Leaving the caverns at 5 o’clock, 
the rrutor caravan will move to 
M rkittrick canyon, a gorge east of 
the fumed Guadalupe peak, the 
highest in Texas, where the night 
will be spent. The following day, 
the tour will include a drive 
uround the peak, which is nearly 
10,000 feet high, and is crowned 
with 2,00 feet of rock, and which 
is ac know lodged I y one of the movf 
beautiful points in Texas.

From this spot, the group will 
n»ove through Van Horn, tin nee 
down the Southern Pacific railway 
through Valentine, and to Fort 
Davis, where members will camp 
or divide into grousp to visit the

I wonder towns of Alpine and Mar- 
! fa und other points.

Aug. Jl will write another his
toric day in the motorcade wlnm 
the second regional convention of 
th" trip will be stuged in the ro
mantic Mile High Town of Fort 

, Ouvi*. The session will be that of 
the I5jg Herid district. .Scenic- 
drives, trips to funious camp 
grounds and runch houses, will h«* 
feature* of enjoyment while in 
thii place.

i )  nurting from Alpine, home of 
picturesque .Sul lloss Teacher col
lege, ut noon, Aug. 10, the route 
will follow the Southern Pacific 
ruilwuy, through the great sheep
find gOUt iainilig section of ’i ' AH',
crossing the Pecos river near the 
the highest ruilroad bridge in 
America, and on to Devil’s river, 
one of the. most beautiful streams 
in the southwest. Langtry, former 
throne of Ko/ Bean, the well 
known law of the Pecos, whose

rulings wen* dispensed from his 
saloon, is one of the most interest
ing and historic towns on this
route.

Curnping arrangements will b« 
made on Devil's river for the night 
and the next day, Aug. I I ,  visit 
will be mud'* to Del Kio. from 
which point u ,-hort excursion will 
lie taken into Old Mexico. Mex
ican officials will welcome ih*- 
party.

Tne party will start from Del 
llio, Aug. 12, < n route for Ju n c
tion, a distance of 135 mih-s. A 
brief stop will be mad** at Hock 
.Springs, recently devastated by a 
cyclon e ,  but now retiuiil into u 
more attractive city than ever. The 
night will be spent ut Junction, 
known throughout the country for 
iti scenory, restful environment, 
bathing u is I fishing opportunities. 
A real camping opportunity w ill be 
afforded here, as the start from

that point will not be mad- until 
; Aug. 14.

h rom Junction, the journey will 
be continued for two days, the ex
act route and breaking up point to
be determined by member.- of the 
motorcade.

Detailed plans for the third mo- 
jtor caravan ure being worked out 
at the headquarters of the West  
I '*xus Chamber of Commerce,
Stamford, where registrations for 

jthe event are being received.

RCL MICRO V. . UND
YHOLDS BIG ( HOPS

Land considered practically
i valueless a lew years ago, but 
Inter reclaimed by irrigation and 

l < thc-r projects, has yielded more 
i than $1 ,OOO.QOO,QOG in crops in the 
i last ten years, according to gov 
eminent reports, says Popular M*-

'•hemc, Magacine. Last year, the
| \ a.ue of crops from this acreage 

was more than $183,000,000, tip
highest since the peak of IHIO 
Allalta led ull other products

, ,r " m the standpoint of acreage, 
( being grown on thirty.one per cent
oi 'he totul cropped area of l,-
431.500 acres.

KLRCTRIC HAND STOP 
SIGNAL ERECTED TO 

PROTECT PEDESTRIAN *

As a substitute f-*r the ordi
nary red lanter, a western inv<-rv
lm hue intn*duevd an electric stop 
-ignal for night use at dangerous
cio.-rings, says Popular .Mechanics 
.Vlugnzine. It is supplied with 
< urrent from a bt ttery and, when 
the bulbs flash on, they shine l>e- 
h nil u red-celluloid disk on which 
is the word “Stop.”

1 r ’ 1,1 Bu W nounccment. The K art f f  tha tfip
Chamber of Commerce, und Mrs will bo made from Snyder, Scurry 
nouiJand, Miss h ranees Long of county, Aug. 0. Setting forth at 
Abilene, now known as Miss West i 0 :30, the party expects to travel

No. 83 as far as 
where the first

I nuui in , nun niiunn in (fllHB tfH? party <
I exas, a number of officers und over highway N 

'directors of the West Texas or- Carlsbad, N. M.,
ganizution, state officials, und 
well known newspaper writers and

night will be spent.
Aug. 7 will be an epochal day

The Outstanding Fact
It Is TRis
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Odd Newman

that summer, 
a cl e-ic in Ameri- 

ii tory. The army 
. the nation lo-t its 
n> illy lost (he war 
privates lost every- 
il in their hunds. 
u k* und mats wore 

impedimenta to 
t Hi tur

•dil Newman lost bis 
Ih- didn’t stop to

it jostled o f f ,"  he 
, that time, let me

taich of the hull 
IM has faili d to In

i' believed to be 
mity man in the 
v< ry birthday ho 
letters and tele- 

b mity brothers—  
tripling.* yoiWig 

i- great-grandsons.
’>•> old to hum, 

t of Sigma Chi.”

cd tee'h. How 
p ml for rheuma-
f- re he consults a

p  SMITH

NTH IS 
ATE KOI!

Commissioner I.on 
completing his first 

[oort term too, only 
p m seeking a see
the hands of the 

t)ter» in the July

Fn Democratic cus-
a'1 Die years

remember to give 
. 1 and term
1" '/  on that this

' true at this
we know.

has k en  holding 
J nr n number of

i
r "  1 omftrollur,
J ! >ner ||,
fnpioned the rights

' b<,ar this out. 
trwnd of [Abor. 

icandidacy for re- 
f "I he has

LON Smith.
nil, mind- do n  

“I Commission- 
Political Adv. 

r  ° ^*»or Journal

if there
ever was 

o n e
H A SH  *  SPEED  *  STRENGTH  

SMA R IN  ESS  *  POWER

all'for

COUPE F.O.B . DtTKOIT

ADD them all together for a vivid 
i* and vital picture of the Dodge 

Standard Six!

Fastest top-speed traveler ever sold 
under a thousand dollars, with the 
swiftest pick-up—bar none.

Sturdiest chassis and body ever built 
by Dodge Brothers — hence the 
sturdiest ever built by anyone.

Smartest lines, colors and uphol
steries ever lavished on a popular- 
priced car.

And power without apparent limit
— 1 horsepower to every 47 pounds 
of car weight! A hill-climber o f 
championship calibre!

—Five definite anddramatic reasons 
why you should drive this greatest 
low-cost Six before you pay more— 
or less.

Phone us today, and we’ll gladly 
place a Standard Six at your disposal.

Door Sedan, * Cabriolet, I 945 » Del.axe Sedan, $<)J0 
/. o. b. Detroit

Dee .Sanders Motor Co.
40 5  So . Seninm i S t . Kant land

D o d g e  B roth ers

Standard Six
ALSO TH I VICTORY SIX 1991 TO $1191 AND TH i SINIOR SIX $1991 TO $1770

M o re  P eople R ide on G ood year  
T h a n  A n y  O ther K in d

(ioodyear Tires have proved best in the experience of 
millions. « . <

Proved best upon the road where claims are judged 
by results.

For that reason, Goodyear makes more tires every 
year than any other m anufacturer. A leadership that 
has been maintained for ten years.

And our service is on a par with (ioodyear quality. 
We help you get out of Goodyear Tires all the mileage 
Goodyear builds into them.

Such supremacy is not won by chance. It has not been 
gained by making an ordinary good tire. It has not 
been held by trick selling methods nor service that is 
not satisfactory in every respect.

Follow The Tread!

f ,

I I

Lome in and see the world’s great
est tire, the new tvpe All-Weather 
Tread Goodyear SUPERTWIST Bal
loon.

It gives More Traction, Greater 
Safety, Slower Tread Wear, Longer, 
Lower-cost Mileage.

This is the tire that is speeding 
Goodyear to new heights of popu
larity and sales. Every motorist who 
sees it, tests it, learns its low' price, 
and its advantages, WANTS it. You 
will like it, too.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST TIRE 
—does awray with all of the previous 
troubles of balloons.

The new low prices now in effect.

Goodyear
The World’s Greatest Tire

Quality Service Station
114 South Seaman “Exclusive Goodyear Agency in Eastland'
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Published in the in
terest of the people 
»f Eastland and 

vicinity h> the 
PICKERING l.l'.M- 

liKK COM P A M  
A. A. BRANSCUM 

Editor 
Phone 300 

Eastland, Texas

Mr. (N e w ly w e d : 
“Little one. do you 
think 1 'U mukt

July 8, 1928.

This is open sea- 
■un for whopping 
ish stories.

NO. 19.

not an expense, but 
an investment that 
r e t u r n s  unlimited 
dividends in satis
faction.

Most people jatint 
their homes to im-j 
prove its looks and 
do not stop to con-, 
sider that if you I 
rave the surface 
you save all—most j 
paint will look well. 1 
hut TRU E’S 100'<
PUKE PAINT is 

a j guaranteed to prop- i 
satisfactory m ate?" erly protect your

surface. Before you! 
I»ant, let us give) 
you an estimate.

Now look me over _ _
and tell me what , A fence is either,

M r s . .  Newlywed: 
‘Wonderful, darling

you think 
captain.”

to keep something 
out or to keep it in • 
We have both kinds;

"Why are there 
inon* divorces now ?
“ More marriages, 

olu man.

There is no secret 
about running1 a 
succe. sful Lumber 
business. Just good 
merchandise, f a i r  
prices, prompt and 
courteous service, 
plus efficient man
agement—and you 
have it.

Ait KiT
cities you buy every 
thing at your own 
risk, no standard 
price on anything. 
How would you like 
that system ? Nei
ther would we.

A LA-TITK roof 
is a permanent fix 
ture on your home. 
The wearing sur- 

p is slate.

Wife: “I’m not go
ing to use the car

ainlv 
ots of

When
•aying

“ Well,
•ngaged.” . „
du don’t . t<xU> • ...........

I Husband: "What
“ C e r - 1 w-Tong with it ?”
but it ’s |

Pit KhKINt .  
L I M B E R  

< ( d l l '  W >

o wn  h o m e  y 
are paying rent 
voursclf and it

T. ( ROW ELI*. 

Manager

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT I Knox, Sr., runner up, got three! IV 1
HARD FOUGHT TO END ‘*olf h*118 f l M a l  tjC IlU O IS  U I

Mrs. Carl Angstadt was award- 
' c da fine golf club as winner of 
the ladies flight. Mrs. Frank

(Continued froir page 1)
portion of the entrance fees

paid by the player*. The chant*1 Weaxar, runner up. received one 
pionship v.u;», which must be won dcien golf balls contributed by

-ucc..«v. year* It ,  , ......... .
a set of cool automobile

bv contribution. u,«dc by » non.- « • " '*  » »r!” . t0
tier Of the dob members. Don K. f t "  wlnncr "< “ <™wl.Uoiv 
Oorrett w u  the first to min it. ] *  • Lonnie
A.i runner-up in the champion 
ship flight, K. K. Russell was

may become the personal proper-
the winner, v as paid fori*** 0

in the driving contest,
King won first place with a total

given a smoking set contributed ?f
by the Eastland Gas & Electric J* ^ - - h l v  was .ecoru1 with 
Company. Other prixe award. “ toU l <* >ard8 for threeunpany. Other prtxe 
were as follows:

ls»w medalist quality mg rounu 
won by K. R. Russell, a golf tro
phy.

til I' o».
• he ladies t onteat was

won by Mrs. Carl Angstadt with 
a total of 113 yards for three 
drives, und Mrs. L. V’. Witcher 

ith a total

Eastland County 
Show Improvement

Ladies qualifying round, won ___ , _ , V  . '
y M o . C? A. llc r t if . u l-thm g 1- “ *»» *
it. contributed by Toombs & ’ t .......... ...................

R:chard.on
The first flight was the chair* 

pi >nship flight. The second flight 
w inner was F. W. Blatt, who re- 
ceived one dozen golf balls. The 
runner up, Blair Lewis, received 
a driver contributed by the Kirn- 
l ndl Hardware Company. v ; . ,

red Ferguson, winner of the , N * ho‘»on’ one U, V , f  t , V < 
third flight received a tool set .. J ‘ M Knox* J/ . d£ ttted F ’ b ' 
d ntributed by the Jarccki Man- ^ ' J 1' ° Bc “P* ho. 111* .

Tournament Progress.
Progress made through the 

several flights is shown as fol
lows:

Championship flight:
Dan h. Garrett defeated A lie a 

Key, one up.
F . H. Weaver defeated A. J .

1 1 .

REM ) THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

Harry Porter, winner of the 
fourth flight, received a bathing 
>uit from the club, ami Reuben 

. runner up. was awarded
.; cigarette lighter, contributed 
by the Bcatty-Doas Drug Co.

Dr. C. (\ Craig, winner of the 
fifth flight, was given a thermos 
ji g. and B. D. Hood, runner up. 
got a pair of golf socks.

A. H. Johnson, winner of thei 
Sen;or flight. wa« awarded one- 
half dozen golf balls, and J . M.

M.

R.

E.

M.

Geo.
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E n s e m b l e s * I n  P i q u e
AN IMPORTANT ADDITION TO YOl’R VACATION 
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\ on will buy line of these without a minute’s 
hesitation, so smart in style, colors and price
are they.

I he dresses are sleeveless w ith long-sleeve coats 
that ma> be worn separately.
It is difficult to distinguish them from much 
higher priced garments.

CLOSING
OFT

ALL SI AIMKR 
MILLINERY

SEE Ol R WINDOW

\

The Boston Store
“SERVICE t NSl KPASSED’’

North Side Square Eastland
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HAVE

YOU VISITED
THE NEW FURNITURE STORE

Eastland Furniture Exchange
INVESTIGATION IS THE PARENT 

OF SATISFACTION

10«l E. COMMERCE 
PHONE 32
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Weaver, 4 and 2.
K. R. Russell defeated J .  

Knox, Jr . one up.
Pan K Garrett defeated K. 

Rusxell, one up. 22 hole*.
Senior Flight:
W. B. Smith defeated J .  

Lewis, 1 ^ind 3.
J .  M. Knox Sr. defeated J . 

Weaver, G and 5.
A. H. Johnson defeated 

l . Davenport, 5 and 3.
George Dickey defeated Earl 

Conner.
J .  M. Knox Sr. won from W. 

L\ »£mith, by dcfuult.
A. II. John.ton defeated George 

Dickey, G and 5.
A. 11. Johnson defeated J .  M. 

Knox Sr., one up.
Second Flight:
E. E. Freyschlug defeated Geo. 

Davisson Jr ., 7 and 5.
Biair Lewis defeated R. Ab

ney, one up.
r .  W. Blatt defeated Jerome 

McLester, 2 and 1.
Scott K ey defeated L. M. Mat

thews, 7 and G.
Blair I^cwis defeated E. E.

1 reyschlag, 7 and 5.
F. W. Blatt defeated Scott Key 

one up, 20 holes.
F. W. Blatt defeated Blair 

Lewis, 3 and 1.
Third flight:
K. Pfeffer defeated W. I. Clark

4 and 2.
R. Garrett defeated S. Brim- 

berry. by default.
Mr. Snyder defeated J .  M. Arm

strong. 5 and 3.
Ted Ferguson defeated F'rank 

Knox, 2 and 1.
E. Pfeffer defeated U. Garrett

6 and 4.
Ted Ferguson defeated Mr. 

(tiyder, G and o.
Ted Ferguson defeated E. P fef

fer, 3 and 4.
Fourth Flight:
Reuben Cotulla defeated L. V. 

Witcher, 2 and 1 .
C. A. Hcrtig defeated E. Blinn,

2 and 1 .
H. H. Porter defeated W. B. 

Tate, one up.
W. Cantrell defeated J .  Gerard

7 und 5.
Reuben Cotulla defeated C. A. 

Hcrtig, 5 and 4.
H. ||. Porter defeated W. Cun-

trell, f, and 3.
H. H. Porter defeated Reuben 

Cotulla, 4 and 2.
Fifth Flight:
B. D. Hood pf Ranger defeated 

P. G. Russell, 3 and 1.
W G. Doughtic defeated Dr. 

A. N. Harkridcr of Ranger, 2 
and 1 .

O. D. Caldwell defeated Mr. 
I*awton, by default.

Dr. ( . c . Craig defeated D. A. 
Harkridcr, 8 and 7.

B. I). Hood defeated W. G. 
Doughtie, one up.

Dr. ('. C. Craig defeated O. D. 
Caldwell.

Dr. C. C. Craig defeated B. I). 
Hood, 3 and 1.

Handicap Indies Flight:
Miss Angstadt defeated Mrs. 

1 A. Hcrtig. 4 up.
Mrs. Frank Weaver defeated 

Miss Davisson, 7 up.
Mrs. Dan Garrett defeated 

Mrs. W. G. Doughtie, 5 up.
Mrs. Carl Angstadt defeated 

Mrs. C. F. Corzelius, 6 up.
Mrs. Frank W’eaver defeated 

Miss Angstadt, 1 up 10 holes.
Mrs. Carl Angstadt defeated 

Mrs. Dan Garrett 1 up, 10 holes.
Mrs. Carl Angstadt defeated 

Mrs. Frank Weaver, 4 up.

Steady improvement of the rur
al school system of Eastland coun
ty is reflected in longer terms, in 
practically all rural schools. More 
money paid to teachers, less per 
iapita for instruction, more school 
property and better libraries a* 
tevealed in the annual report oT 
County Superintendent Beulah 
Speer whirh was completed last 
week.

it cost an average of $4 » for tie- 
instruction of each individual pu
pil last year, as compared with 
I3G.87 this year. The teachers j 
were paid $80.4Go.2t last yeur as : 
compared with $83,21)8.(0 this 
year. The increase was due to the i 
fact that the terms were longer, | 
the average being better than sev- I 
en months. The school property j 
in the county is worth $ 173,45o as , 
computed with $161,652 last year. | 
The value of the public school li-| 
brarics increased from $3(»28 toi 
$6646 this year. Installing of | 
playground equipment and repairs I 
on tcacheragc accounted lor most I 
of the other increase in the total | 
property values. The county em
ployed a total of 100 teachers this 
year as compared with 106 last 
year.

1’he figures show an increase I 
over last year in all instances but j 
show the t*-at hers are still undo 
paid, the report says.

The teachers certificates range 
front two-degree teachers to oi l 
old perm, perm, elementary perm, 
high school and elementary certi
ficates.

Child( a lter long contemplation 
of ample passenger opposite):) 
"Mummy, when I’ve grown long. 
enough, shall 1 start anti grow hide ' 
ways, too?”

Scores At Shoot 
Eastland Gun Club

Trap shooters of the Eastland 
Gun Club and a few visitors en
joyed an early morning shoot on 
tin Fourth of uly. at which some 
good hocreg w ere made. The sh oot- 
intr began at nine o’clock, there 
was very little wind and the heat 
of the «lav did not becuuie pro-
m.unced until after noon. The
following M-ore- were made:
It. Shoemaker. Comanche. 95x100
J  lanes Horton ___ ............94x109
Mrs. Jam es Horton 83x199
G. C. Kimbrcll . . . 83x100
Nr. ( ioldia -1 JIM
Pete Parker _ . 37x50
Guy Sherrill ___ ..............19x25
J .  L- Cot tinglmm ...........36x50
Shetm Root IUnJ..
Airv Bendy . .  ......... _______38x50
Charles Reason ___ ............. 16x25
Horace Oldham 59x 15

Mr. P itw r — _____«.33x5«)
Doubles:

Jam es Horton ______ . ..48x50
II. Shoemaker 15x50

MLNERALOLOGI8TS TO
MEET IN EASTLAND

(Continued from Page 1.)
To < oilert Data 

“The time is now ripe for bring
ing together the scattered data 
on these important oil-bearing 
formations," Plummer said when 
he announced the committees and 
- ailed the meeting yesterday.
| “It is planned for the geologist., 

«£♦ to eo-ojK.-rate and to combine their 
information, which is not conn- 

f  dential, in such a way as to add 
greatly to a broHd knowledge of 
stratigraphic relationship."

? The Society of Economic i’aleon-
V  legists and Mineralogist* i* af- 
♦ta filiated with the American Akso-

« ation of Petroleum Geologiata. 
X  R*vmond C. Moore, Lawrence, 

Kansu.-, is president and also 
4Ep chairman of the geonral committee 
X  Which includes G. E. Condra, Ne-
V  brnska; Frank Graene, northern 
4D4 Oklahoma; G. W. Tomlinson 
£  southern Oklahoma; F. B. Plum-
f  mer, Texas.

V  The committee* for Texas an-
i nounced by Plummer yesterday fol-

!t S  i „ mp n r ,  m u m .

TOM CONNALLY MAKES 
ADDRESS IN EASTLAND

(Continued from Pag* 1.) 
a Is at the ballot box and in h g- { 
illative and congressional capa
cities and stands now committed \ 
to enforcement of the national j 
prohibition act und to all acts to! 
give it strength.

A considerable portion of the 
Connally speech was given ovcr| 
to the subject of Republican sins! 
in the administration of govern
ment for the past eight years and 
to “improper and excessive spend- J 
ing of money in campaigns to 
elect United States Senators” o n , 
the part of the heads of great 
public utility concerns. Solemn 
warning was given the electric 
power chieftains that they had 
Fetter refrain in Texas from at- 
tcinpting to buy seats for their 
favorites in the United States* 
Senate as had been done in 
Pennsylvania and Illinois. In the 
same connection and in the man-1 
ner of a prosecuting attorney the 
congressman assaileil the public ; 
record of Earle B. Mayfield and 
particularly the methods employ
ed in electing him to the senate 
in 1922. Mayfield, he charged, 
ran for the senate on a visible * 
platform in his public addresses ; 
and in secret ran on an invisible 
platform that won for bi n,  
enough votes through “deception 
and duplicity" to unseat the | 
“gallant Charles A. Culberson."

or, Marlund Production company, , 
Amarillo, C. Don Hughes, Empire I 
Gas and Fuel Co. and John K. 
Ferguson, Amerada Petroleum 
C«»rp.; Ardmore, Oklahoma, C. W. j 
Tomlinson, Schermerhom Ard- I 
more Co.. W. C. Bean, Koxnna Pe- | 
t role uni Corp., and George K. Bur- : 
ton. Humble Oil & R'-fining Co.; 
Austin, E. H. Scllards, Bureau of 
Economic Geology of Texas; Cisco, 
W. G. Wender, Amerada Petro- j 
R um Corporation; Coleman, M. G. i 
Cheney; Dallas. Willie Storm, Pan- 
dem Oil Corp., and H. B. Hill, 309 
Federal Bldg.; Eastland, J .  W. j 
Armstrong, Prairie Oil *  Gas Co.; i 
rort Worth, H. B. Fuqua, Gulf; 
Prod. Co., and Ford Bradish, 1905 
W. T. Waggoner Bldg.; Sar. An
gelo, Edgar J .  Kraus, Atlantic Oil | 
P roducing Co., ami J .  W. Beetle, 
Dixie Oil Co.; Wichita Falls, Wal- i 
lace Thonapaon, 233 Hurvey-Snider 1 
Bldg., arid K. K. Foster, Sinclair j 
Oil A Gas Co.

...............  .......  *
The Order of the Rainbow for | 

Girl* are planning an early event : 
for tomorrow, as they will assem l 
ble at f»ve o'clock Monday morn-' 
ing for a hike, “Just Somewhere,"! 
according to the worthy advisor. 
Mi** Margaret McCormick, and a [

TOWELS 9-4 SHEETING I'ERCALE

17x35 Heavy Turkish low- 
rls. plain white and colored

IMeaehed Sheeting. 81 inches 
wide, good quality and will

36 inches p 
terns, excellent (|lU|jt
Will s„v w!ntripc. A rear Name i,,r ..... j

Clearance Sale— only— Percales. 1 h. > urd-T*

1 8 c 3 3 c 1 9 c
8 1 x 9 0  SHEETS 

These sheet* are of line 
quality bleached sheeting. 
They arc hemmed. ready 
for use. and they are truly 
remarkable >alues at these 
low sale prices. The sheet—

9 9 c

WASH CREPE

These Crepes can be had in 
many pretty colors and pat
terns. Special, the yard—

4 4  c

PRINtT ]

Full yard hk|<> pJ 
figured designs ,
and dyed ground*. Bn 
the yard—

1 9 c
T O W E L S TRINITY SHEETS MADRAS

1 N\ |u heavy Turkish Tow
el* in stripe borders of pink 
blue and orange. 39c value,
only—

81x90 Trinity Sheets, seam
less, made of rihkI quality 
sheeting, ha\e very little 
stareli in them, prid'd low
at—

This material jg  ̂
quality and ran bt b 
novelty colors and pa 
Special, >ard—

2 2 c $ 1 . 2 2 2 9 c
GARZA SHEETS TOWELS (  H \MURAT

81x90 Garza seamless sheets 
lorn *izes. regular $1.75 
\ alius. Special Clearance 
price—

! *20x 10 two-thread towel, 
white ami fancies. Our reg
ular 50c value. Special 39c. 
or—

tU-inch 1 mi„ ria 1 (kg 
hi rheeks. - Jid- *n4 
35c regular \alur. <kr 
the yard—

$ 1 . 4 4 5  n »  $ 1 . 0 0 2 9 c

e
5 MEN’S SHIRTS

m ported Itronrlclol It shirt* in 
ret ly pit (tern*, ail now style> 
nd value* up to $2.r>0, for a 

I uly Clearance, each—

$1.65

Tom Sawyer Wash Suits
These Suit* are all well made of good 
grade, fast color materials, and we 
have made unusual price reductions on 
them for this great sale. Dress the kid
dies up for summer and save on every 
N it.
$2.00 Values now 
$2.50 Values now 
$3.50 Values now 

5.00 Values no w

Tropical Worsted Suits
$2!L50 Values

These Suits are well made of fine 
quality material, and can he had in 
scores of novelty colors and patterns. 
Every suit is a real value at this low 
sale price. You will find just your 
size, and in a suit that vou will like

$ 1 9 .5 0
.Men’s Ties

I'hoenix and Cheney Silk lies, in all 
wanted colors and patterns. Special at

77c

MEN’S
BLUE

SHIRTS

$1.33
Men’s Work Pants$1.98

$2,77 Those I'jinls art* well made "9
$3.88 quality material and every m

real value. The pair—

Men’s I n ion Suifr|
These Suits are well made 
muslin. They are cut full 
every suil is a real invest*^] 
low sale price. The suit—

5 9 c

$ 1 . 6 9
Men’s Shoes and Oi

Oxford!
M
that i

Here are Shoes and 
and tan. They are all well 
hers, and include values 
high ais $6.00. Choice of the$1.88
Mere is one hig lot of M*"* 
including blacks, tans aw 
The> include number* * ha 
high as $6.00. Choice of I" 
pair—

$ 3 . 8 8
IL4

44c
C l o t h i n g


